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Pearls of Wisdom—
To understand your par
ents’ love you must raise 
children yourself.

Chinese Proverb

Letters to 
the Editor
While she is aware of the 
Pledge of Allegiance to 
the United States flag, one 
reader asks about the 
pledge to the Texas flag.
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Recycling
cardboard
The Winters Ministerial 
Alliance is sponsoring a 
recycling campaign for 
cardboard and newspa
pers to benefit the 
Aldersgate Enrichment 
Center. page 3

An artist of
m an y faces
Local artist M arlene 
Gardner creates decora
tive masks made from 
formed leather, page 4

Take note of 
important 
dates, times
Secondary school sched
ule pick up is set for Tues
day, while the WHS foot
ball team and band start 
practice on Monday.
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Important
meetings
I'he W inters A thletic 
Booster Club will meet 
Monday, August 5 at 7 
p.m. in the Blizzard 
F ieldhouse, w hile the 
Blizzard Kid Boosters 
have planned a meeting 
for Wednesday, August 7 
at 3:30 p.m. in the elemen
tary library.
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Emergency 
haying and 
grazing
The Farm Service Agency 
has announced that Run
nels County has become 
eligible for emergency 
haying and grazing of 
CRP acreage. page 7
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They fought a good fight. ..

...BUTALDERMAN-CAVE FEEDS HAS “thrown in the 
towel” in their battle with the Texas Department of 
lYansportation concerning the location of the time & 
temperature sign and flower beds in front of their offices 
on Main Street. Alderman-Cave has relented totheTxDot 
demands to either move or remove the sign and is spending 
at least $5,000 to relocate the Winters landmarks.

6th Annual Winters Summer 
Classic set for Saturday

The Winters Junior Live
stock Show Association will 
host their annual Winters Sum
mer Classic on Saturday at the 
WISD Show Complex north of 
Winters. All proceeds from the 
Summer Classic will benefit 
the Runnels County Junior 
Livestock Show.

The show will feature mar
ket goats, market lambs, heif
ers, and prospect steers. Judg
ing this year's event will be Jeff 
Howard, Dean of Student Ser
vices at Texas State Technical 
College (TSTC) in Sweetwa
ter. He is a former Ag. teacher 
and county extension agent.

Entry fees are $ 15 for cattle 
and $10 for sheep and goats.

Late entries will be accepted 
until 8:30 a.m. the day of the 
show and need to include an 
additional $5 late fee which 
must be paid in cash only.

Barns will open Friday, Au
gust 2. Weight cards must be 
turned in from 7-8:30 a.m. Sat
urday. Generators and fans are 
welcomed.

A jackpot showmanship will 
begin at 9 a.m. Entry fee will 
be $5 and may be paid as you 
enter the ring. Showmanship 
and show order are as follows: 
market goats, market lambs, 
heifers, and steers.

Belt buckles will be

awarded to the Grand Cham
pion in each species, while 
Reserve Grand Cham pions 
will receive monogrammed 
duffle bags. Monogrammed 
caps will be awarded to all 
class winners.

Concessions will be avail
able including fresh grilled 
hamburgers with all the trim
mings, homemade ice cream, 
drinks, and other ncwelties. A 
hamburger meal deal will be 
offered.

This will be the first show 
of the season or many young 
exhibitors. Admission is free 
and the public is encouraged to 
attend.

Council accepts Community 
Center renovation bid

The City Council accepted 
the bid from Straight Line Con
struction in the amount of 
$99,435.00 to upgrade the 
Winters Community Center.

This is the third time the 
Council has asked for bids on 
the Community Center renova
tion. After crossing all the“t’s” 
and dotting the “ i’s”. Straight 
Line htrpes to start construction 
August 1, 2(H)2.

The remodeling project will 
include new heating and cool
ing, a dropped ceiling with

fluorescent lighting, electrical 
improvements, new front and 
back doors, and new kitchen 
counters to comply with the 
Am erican D isability Act 
(ADA). A vinyl curtain will 
also be installed to divide the 
center into two spaces.

Individuals and organiza
tions who have the Community 
Center reserved can possibly 
still be able to use the center 
while it is under construction. 
Straight Une Construction has 
the reservation .schedule and

will work with groups to allow 
them to use the center.

The near $1()0,()(K) renova
tion is being paid by a $2(),()0() 
grant and $6(),()()() loan from 
the United .States Department 
of Agriculture for Rural Devel
opment, and $20,000 of in- 
kind work from the City.

The $60,000 loan is for 25 
years at an interest rate of 5%. 
The City says the loan pay
ments will be paid by either a 
tax increase or increased fees 
See CITY COUNCIL, pg. 2

Sales Tax Holiday 
set for August 2-4

No tax on clothing purchases for three days

Texas comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander announced 
that the annual Sales Tax Holi
day is coming up Friday, Sat
urday, & Sunday, August 2-4.

“During the Sales Tax Holi
day, shoppers save about $8 for 
every $100 they spend on 
qualifying clothing and foot
wear,” says Rylander.

Examples of items that can 
be purchased tax-free August 
2-4 include kids’ clothes and 
school uniform s, ad u lts’ 
clothes and work uniforms, 
shoes, tennis shoes, slippers, 
sleepwear and underclothes for 
the entire family, as long as the 
items purchased are priced un
der $1(K) each.

Items that cannot be pur
chased tax-free include hand
bags, wallets jewelry, accesso
ries, athletic shoes and apparel 
that are not normally street 
wear, backpacks and school 
supplies.

No Texas community has 
opted out of the Sales Tax Holi
day this year. To opt out, a city, 
county, or other local taxing 
entity must notify the Comp
troller by March 31.

Rylander estimates Texans 
will save $42 million in sales 
tax during the three-day Sales 
Tax Holiday, including $33.2 
million in state sales tax and 
$8.8 million in local sales 
taxes.

THIS 1998 PETERBILT owned by Stiles Truck Line, Inc. of Pasedena was traveling 
south on Highway 83 just five miles north of Winters when it blew a right front tire la.st 
Friday evening about 8 p.m. As a result of the blowout, the cab of the semi caught fire 
and was completely destroyed. The driver, William Walker, 62, of Pasedena, was not 
injured in the blaze which was extinguished by the Winters Volunteer Fire Department.

Rick Rickard new interim 
administrator at NRH

Rick Rickard has taken the 
helm as interim administrator 
of North Runnels Hospital 
(NRH).

Rickard, a native of Ala
bama, began his duties at NRH 
on July 1, when Larry Baggett 
returned to the Amarillo area 
to tend to family issues.

Rickard was brought to 
Winters through TORCH Man
agement which has a contract 
with North Runnels Hospital. 
He began his career in the 
medical field in 1969 as a phar
macist working for the Owen 
CorpHiration of Houston. Owen 
sent Rickard to work “all over 
the United States," he says. 
One stint included working in 
Cisco. He says he liked the area 
and wanted to .stay.

He then worked as a Medi
care surveyor with the Texas 
Department of Health and has 
even surveyed North Runnels

Hospital in the past.
He has most recently 

worked as administrator of 
Mitchell County Hospital for 
the past five years, under con
tract with TORCH.

As far as his time with North 
Runnels, he .says, “I’ll be here

until the board (at NRH) tells 
me to go.”

Rickard says the hospital 
directors will eventually ad
dress the need for a full-time 
administrator, and whether or 
not that will be him, Rickard 
doesn’t know at this time.

He and his wife Marsha, a 
nursing home administrator in 
Lorraine, are parents of six 
grown children and have thir
teen grandchildren. He says he 
and his wife won’t be moving 
to Winters any time soon due 
to the ill health of Marsha’s 
mother.

"I have some big shoes to 
fill following Larry (Baggett),” 
says Rickard. “But I’m excited 
to be here. I’ve never seen a 
community give so much sup
port to their hospital as I’ve 
seen here. Your community re
ally deserves a pat on the 
back.”

August Trades Day in 
Winters this Saturday

The Second Annual August Trades Day in Winters, will be 
held Saturday, August 3, 2002. Activities begin at 7:30 a.m.

Sponsored by the Winters Ministerial Alliance, the event 
hosts garage and sidewalk sales and concessions along West 
Dale Street and areas all over town. Eighteen garage sales 
were listed as of press time on Tuesday. For a complete list
ing of garage sales and their location see page 3.

Winters School Board 
considers tax increase

In a July 29th called meet
ing of the Winters Independent 
School Board, the trustees re
viewed the 2(K)2-2(M)3 budget.

The $6,107,481 proposed 
budget is approxim ately 
$I13,(KJ0 less than the previ
ous year. “Besides cuts in sup
plies and equipment, we have 
cut nine staff positions to reach 
this budget” says WISD Super
intendent Danny Clack. The

nine positions include teachers 
and aides.

Business Manager Jimmy 
Butler stated, “ The loss of stu
dents has created a deficit in 
the 2(K)I- 21KJ2 budget year.” 
Next year’s budget was created 
with 685 as the average daily 
attendance (ADA) figure for 
the com ing school year.

See SCHOOL BOARD, pg. 5



Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles ©2002

I'his time, we continue our 
discussion of the newest Rail
road Commission (RRC) rules 
designed to insure financial re
sponsibility for plugging wells 
in Texas.

Last time, we led up to a 
point where there was an iden
tified need to compel operators 
to pay the costs of plugging and 
abandoning their own wells. 
I'he first attempt to do so in the 
late 1980s has proven less than 
totally effective, and there are 
new rules, put into effect ear
lier this summer, to strengthen 
the requirements of operators.

And, that brings us right 
back to the rules themselves.

The newest requirements for 
financial responsibility are 
found in the Texas Administra
tive Code under authority of the 
Congress of'Texas, Rule 3.78. 
Therein are the filing costs for 
drilling permits, fees for filing 
late, company registration fees, 
and other financial obligations 
of oil and gas operators in 
Texas.

Remember, 1 am no lawyer, 
so review the rules yourself 
and/or consult with legal ex
perts in the event you are in 
need of compliance with these 
rules. This discussion is meant 
for general discourse only and 
is not intended to be an expert 
review. Now, back to the 
show...

The concept has not 
changed. The idea is that any
one who drills a well must show 
the capability to financially pay 
for plugging of that well. What 
has changed from the 1980-vin
tage rules are the specifics.

The new rules establish that 
every operator must show “fi
nancial .security.” The options 
for showing that financial secu
rity include: an individual per
formance bond, a blanket per
formance boiul,.a ifixedd'ee, a 
letter of credit, or u ca(>h de
posit.

The amounts of the bonds, 
fees, letters of credit, or cash 
deposits are set based on some 
rigid standards. Bonds, letters 
of credit, and cash deposits are 
based on the same standard, 
while fees are collected on an

exception basis under pre
scribed circumstances only.

An operator who chooses to 
file an individual bond (an in
strument tied to specific assets) 
must submit a bonded amount 
equal to S2 per foot of every 
well drilled (offshore wells are 
more). An operator who prefers 
the blanket bond (a single bond 
instrument that covers an op
erator up to a certain amount 
however incurred) is based on 
the number of wells operated. 
The minimum is S25,0(K) for 
ten or fewer wells up to 
S250,()00 for 100 or more wells.

If the operator prefers a cash 
deposit or letter of credit (in lieu 
of a bond), the same amounts 
apply and are designated by the 
operator as individual or blan
ket deposits. Cash deposits are 
refundable once an operator 
plugs all of their wells and 
ceases operations.

There are options to pay a set 
fee each year that is non-re- 
fundable. One fixed fee choice 
is the equivalent of 12.5% of 
the face value of a performance 
bond in the amount described 
above. An exception fee choice 
is one that has to be granted to 
the operator. This e.xception fee 
is only $ 1,()()(), but the operator 
must show that he/she cannot 
obtain a bond for a “reason
able” (bond fee of less than 12- 
percent of face value) price.

All of the financial security 
rules are footnoted to say that 
they do not relieve the operator 
from the requirement to plug 
wells safely. The idea is for the 
operator to do their job in any 
event, with the bond or ca.sh de
posit only being used in the rare 
situations where the operator is 
no longer a viable entity able 
to fulfill its responsibilities.

Next time, we discu.ss the is
sues between the sides in the 
controversy surrounding these 
new rules.

Stick with me, again,...
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DRILLING ACTIVITY

None This Week
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OFFICE
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TO LL  FREE 
800-482-0891

At I 1YPLS 01 DIRT WORK

DOZERS
MOK)RGRAI4ERS

BACKHOES 
DUMP TRUCKS

SAND GRAVEL - CALICHE LIMESTONE

J.B. GUY, JR. BARRON GUY

SERVICE (?_ 
DIRECTORY^

1 F L E E T  C E M E N T E R S

1 Ik  P O. BOX 666 
1  WINTERS, TX 79567■ m ^

1  Precn$oo OnHutg

1  915-754-5508

All Types Dirt C onstruction  1  
Fully Insured I  

24 Hour Service I

B i s h o p  a n d  S o n s  I  

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r s  I

FAX (91 5 ) 75 4 -4 525  I  
1 -800 -866 -8427  I  

e -m a il:  e jb is h o p C ip g te .n e t 1

1  Y .E .S .  A P P U A N C E  P L U S DANE BISHOP 1
1  REPAIR SERVICE & PARTS

Box 795  I  
Ph o n e (91 5 ) 7 5 4 -4 5 2 6  1

1  Y O U N G ’ S W inters, Texas 79567 1
■ e l e c t r i c a l  s e r v i c e I

—M im b ir — ^  ^
1  JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 WiMIHS 1
1  E-MAIL: yesappManceplus@att.net

1  L IU K N S K D & B O N D K I) W W mC'iiMMiKii ABItiNt 1

D o u g l a s  W il lia m s  
E n t e r p r is e s , I n c .

Din Work • Ronds • linisli • Tanks • Demolition 
CRT • Grass Seeds and Seeds of All Kinds ^  

Dry Fertilizer Application ^
Hay of All Kinds 
Triu kini; Services

2822 FM 2405 Douglas Williams
Winters, TX 79567 (915)767-2125

A ll W o r k  G uaran  teed__________

BEAUTIFUL PLATE HIBISCUS, which really are the size 
of a dinner plate, were in full bloom, thanks to the green 
thumb and tender care of Mona Derington at 301 Roselane. 
Although she has become legally blind, Mrs. Derington says 
she still loves to “dig in the dirt” and has a beautiful assort
ment of plants and flowers adorning her front and back 
lawns.

CITY COUNCIL, cont’d
from the use of the Center.

Of the other seventeen items 
on the agenda, the Council 
only acted on five. Two coun
cil members and the Mayor 
were absent from the meeting.

The Council set Monday, 
August 26, at 5:30 p.m. for the 
next budget workshop in hopes 
of finalizing the budget and tax 
rate.

The Runnels County Com
missioners Court asked for the 
same amount as last year for

Benny R . Polston, C .P .A .

Accounting and Tax Services

110 South Main, Suite 101 
Winters, Texas 79567

P .O . Box 884 
915-754-5325

f Nails, Inc.
inside

Trendsetters

R e n a e  C o i t
Nail Technician 

is now
taking appointments for 
Manicures • Pedicures 

Acr>iic Nails «Fiberglass Nails 
Permanent Cosmetics 

Call today to make your appointment! 
.Monday appointments available 

102 South 8th«Ballinger 
915-365-4250
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Kenneth F loyd Hamilton
LOMETA— Kenneth Floyd Hamilton, 63, passed away Fri

day, July 26, 2002.
He was born June 28, 1939, in San Angelo, lexas, to Clarence 

and Vera Hamilton.
Survivors include his wife, Alice Hamilton of Loineta; one 

step-daughter, Glenda Soto and husband Manuel of Liberty Hill; 
two step-sons. Bill Medart and wife Lois of Georgetown, and 
T.J. Medart and wife Sandra of Sugarland; seven grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren; one sister, Nancy Moore and 
husband Jerry of Abilene; and two brothers, Darrell Hamilton 
and wife Bobby of Lubbock, and Richard Hamilton and wife 
Beth of Winters.

Visitation was from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Sunday, July 28, at 
Dodson Funeral Home in Lampasas. Services were at 10:00 
a.m. Monday, July 29, at Dodson Funeral Home w ithl.J. Medart 
officiating. Burial was in Lometa City Cemetery, directed by 
Dodson Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the Emphysema Association or 
the Lampasas AMVETS.

Iris C. (Brice) Johnson
-Iris C. Brice Johnson, 80, died Thursday,

providing dispatch service to 
the City o f W inters. The 
amount of $20,374.(M) was ap
proved by the Council.

'The Council also approved 
the paying of bills and the min
utes of the last meeting.

Mike Meyer, Hank Bourdo, 
and Jimmy Butler were present 
for the meeting and 'Tommy 
Russell, Steve Esquivel, and 
M ayor Dawson M cGuffin 
were not present for thc'July^ 
29, 2002, meeting.

ABERNATHY- 
July 18, 2002.

She was born January 22, 1922, in Oklahoma. She married 
James Dixon “Bud” Brice on May 19, 1939, in New Mexico. 
He preceded her in death in 1970, and she then married Dan 
Johnson on October 25, 1973, in Portales, New Mexico. She 
moved from Wingate to Hale Center in 1953 and to Abernathy 
in 1956.

Mrs. Johnson was a homemaker and a member of the Church 
of Christ.

She was also preceded in death by a stepdaughter, Betty Cox.
Survivors include her husband, Dan Johnson of Abernathy; 

one son, J.D. Brice of Ennis; five daughters, Lera Mae Davee 
of Brady, Leslie Fielding of Abernathy, Naomia Lee Lewis of 
San Diego, California, Linda Olsen of Sunsites, Arizona, and 
Chele Brewer of Willcox, Arizona; two sisters, Juanita Bryant 
of Truth or Consequences, New Mexico, and Rose Faye Smith 
of Rosewell, New Mexico; eighteen grandchildren; and thirty- 
seven great-grandchildren.

Family visitation was from 9:00 a.m. to noon on Monday, 
July 22, at Abell Funeral Home in Abernathy. Graveside ser
vices were at 2:00 p.m. Monday, July 22, at Abernathy Cem
etery with David Bennett and Steve Gauntt officiating. Burial 
was directed by Abell Funeral Home.

i IIJW to the Editor

Reader asks about Pledge of 
Allegiance to the Texas flag
Dear Editor,

I’m proud to say I know the pledge to the U.S. flag, but 1 did 
not know the Texas flag had a Pledge of the Allegiance. Help 
my ignorance and print it when you can.

Thank you. 

Winters, Texas

Editor’s Note: Dorothy, thank yon far incjuirinfr. There is 
indeed a Pledge o f Allegiance to the state flag o f Texas: “Honor 
the Texas flag; /  pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one and indi
visible. ”

Our children in the Winters Elementary School say the pledge 
to the Texas flag each morning after the Pledge o f Allegiance to 
the United States flag.

The Pledge o f Allegiance to the state flag may be recited at 
all public and private meetings at which the Pledge o f Alle
giance to the United States flag is recited and at state historical 
events and celebrations. You recite the pledge to the state flag 
just as you would recite the Pledge o f Allegiance to the United 
States flag. Stand at attention facing the flag with your right 
hand over your heart with hats removed. The pledge to the stale 
flag should he recited after the Pledge o f Allegiance to the United 
States flag i f  both are recited.

1032 N. M ain  
754-5796 
754-5123

.^ASA C aban a  ,
R e s t a u r a n t

Open: Sunday 11am-2 p.m 
Monday-Thursday 11 am-2 pm & 5 - 9 ^  
F riday & Saturday 11 am-2 pm & 5-9:30 pm

16 th Anniversary  
Specials

EJ Special
Fajitas served on a sizzling platter 
w /grillcd onions &  bell peppers, 
guacamole, pico de gallo & Hour tortillas '

$C 95
Chicken Fried Steak

served W/french fries, 
salad, Texas toast &  gravy

Beef or Pork 

Chicken

U16-Casa Cabana Special
2 cheese enchiladas, 2 beef tacos, 

$ 5 ^ 9 5  guacamole, rice &  beans

*3.95

Bean & Cheese Burritos
$ t  00 $1 35

X »  w ith meat X *

Fajito Tacos
with pico de gallo & 

guacamole

$ J  90

Carne Guisada 
Tacos $ J  75

U19-Three Enchiladas
served with beans or rice 

$ 4 ^ 9 5  and salad
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Winters Enterprise Community.

Pastor
Jim

Hanson

Last night Ramona and I 
watched Tom Brokow on T.V.
It was the program in which he 
revealed some of the shady and 
illegal activities of some of the 
C.E.O.s of some of our biggest 
corporations in our country. 
And how many loyal employ

ees of those companies lost their jobs, and how many investors 
lost their retirement income. But, what really got both of us, 
was the fact that as the companies were going broke, the C.E.O.s 
were getting richer. Brokow called it “How to Fail Higher.”

We should have known it was coming. It was just a few years 
ago that 1 began to notice the big salaries the C.E.O.s were get
ting. But when 1 saw on the screen the acceleration these past 
few' years 1 almost fell out of my chair. According to the table 
shown there, the average salary of the C.E.O.s compared to the 
average salary of those who work for them...500 times as much. 
No man or woman is worth that.

They really ought to be tried and sentenced to serve time in 
jail. And to pay a huge fine. And to use their ill-gotten gains to 
pay what their employees and stockholders truly deserve.

Way back when our son John was working as a counselor in 
a church camp just 50 miles north of Manhattan, we had an 
opportunity to go to the New York Stock Exchange and see the 
operation. While there, one of the persons showing us around 
made the comment, “ The level of trust is so high around here 
that when one purchases some stock on the floor of the ex
change, all that is needed to seal the deal is a handshake.”

“Gone are those days,” for sure. And it’s too bad.
On the other hand, maybe it’s time. Surely not to hurt the 

innocents. But to see what has happened to the market. And 
I’m not talking about the market as such, but how, in a subtle 
way, the market has become God. In the minds and actions of 
many people. They read the Wall Street Journal as if it were the 
Bible.

A few years ago, a theologian by the name of Harvey Cox 
wrote an article entitled “The Market as God.” It was published 
in March of iy‘A). After the U.S. stock market’s $1.5 trillion 
“correction” momentarily shook belief in this new “faith.” But 
not for long.

I’ll not go into deep detail. But rather just share some of his 
Comments ayU reflections. One coniaieot; QptJ omnipo- 
tcnt. rhut mc-.njs~He jn s  ttirpow ef to make somcfhmg out olí 
riothing. And to make nothing out of something. Cox applieil 
this to the market in its ability to convert creation into com
modities. “Things that have been held sacred transmute into 
interchangeable items for sale. Land is a good example. For 
millennia land has held several meanings...it has been Mother 
Earth, ancestral resting place, holy mountain, enchanted forest, 
sacred turf, and much more.” But when The Market God gets 
involved, all these complex meanings of land melt into one; 
real estate. “At the right price no land is not for sale, and this 
includes everything from burial grounds to you-name-it. It takes 
the sacred out of the human relations to land; and “the same 
happens with water, air, space, and soon (it is predicted) heav
enly bodies.”

And, also, earthly bodies. Christianity and Judaism and also 
some other religions, including Muhammadanism, teach that 
the human body is made in the image of God. Now, however, 
the human body has been the latest sacred vessel to be con
verted into a commodity. The process began, fittingly enough, 
with blood. By now, or soon, all bodily organs—kidneys, skin, 
bone marrow, sperm, the heart itself—will be changed into pur
chasable items.” (Remember this article was written three plus 
years ago.) You might add Ted William’s body to the list if 
members of his family get their way. And, for sure, the whole 
business of human genes...for sale.

At the heart of the matter is the First Commandment of The 
Market: “There is never enough.” And at the heart of all that 
matters is The First Commandment of God, “Thou shalt have 
no other gods before me.” And, “You cannot (not ‘must not’ or 
shouldn’t) worship God and Mammon” as said by His Son.

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
Aug. 2-11 :.̂ 0 a.ni.. Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

7:30 p.ni.. Cowboys lor Christ. Drasco 
Aug. 3-Cardboard Recycling Project Begins, Methodist Church 
Aug. 4-Attend the church of your choice!
Aug. 5-Football and Band Practice Begins

a.m.-4 p.m.. WIC. Housing Authority 
11:3() a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Acitivity Center 
7 p.m.. Athletic Booster Club. Football Stadium 

Aug. 6 -11 ;30 a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Nixiii, Lions Club. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
I p.m.. Secondary Schedule Distribution, Winters High School 
5:.30 p.m.. Ladies Golf. Winters Country Club 
7 p.m.. WVFD. Fire Station 
7 p.m.. AA. First United Methodist Church 

Aug. 7-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprise Office
11:3l) a.m.. Sr. Citizens Meal. Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
3:.30 p.m. Blizzard Kid Backers. Elementary Library 
5:.3() p.m.. Mi.xcd Scramble. Winters Country Club

Industrial 
or Toxic

May occur 30 to 50 years after 
exposure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial main
tenance and operators are among 
those at risk for mesothelioma, 
throat cancer or lung cancer. Call 
us for professional insight.

CuwiUNn Crjmnnii e> uovt and Nvr Cimvuu
Dy Tilt Tew Itaoiii ()>■ Lfĉ u. »»viitrTwv I

NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT
Ryan A. Krebs. MD, JD

(Dodor-Lfewytr ut full urn* íjiw

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Bofutl It^tuy Tii«] (jiw ft
Ci«it TciaI Lav. Tmdh Biaird SpidhJiulioiiCoM&mn, ]'43HU

CAPTIVATED BY TH E STORY, Ricco Campos, 5, listens intently as Texas au thor Doris 
McClellan tells children how a rabid bobcat attacked her in 1995 while walking at her 
ranch near Colorado City. McClellan wrote a children’s book about the attack, “Angel 
On My Shoulder” and was the featured guest speaker during the Sum m er Reading 
Program  at the W inters Public L ibrary on Tuesday, July 23.
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S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  
A c t i v i t y  C e n t e r  

M e n u
Prt'uJI) Ptrscnied B>:

North Runnel« 
Home Health Agency

100 \ Main. Wlnirr*. Tr\n» 70507 lOISl 754-4141 • 18001087-3305 (Toll Free)
Zr!Ti'.;£l

\  Siimll llo»pitul U ith .A Big 9

HV\ V. L5.1 EAST P.O. BO.\ IK.̂  
WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 i9 l5 ) 7.54-4553

Aug. 5 thru Aug. 9
Subject to change

Monday, Aug. 5: Goulash, 
beets, fruit salad, cornbread, 
and blonde brownie. 
Tuesday, Aug. 6: Chicken 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
peas & carrots, hot roll, and 
Mexican wedding cake. 
Wednesday, Aug. 7: Spa
ghetti & meat sauce, green 
beans, tomato salad, garlic 
bread, and cherry dump- 
cake.
Thursday, Aug. 8: Ham, 
hominy, cabbage, corn- 
bread, and kolaches. 
Friday, Aug. 9: BBQ on 
bun, French fries, pickles & 
onions, and orange Jello 
salad.

Ministerial 
Alliance to 
sponsor 
cardboard 
recycling

The Winters Ministerial Al
liance is sponsoring a card
board and newspaper recycling 
project from Saturday, August 
3, through Saturday, August 
10. The project will benefit 
Aldersgate Enrichment Center. 
A truck will be parked on the 
lot west of First United Meth
odist Church to take the mate
rials.

Cardboard and newspaper 
can be brought to the truck any
time during the week. Please 
flatten all boxes and bundle all 
newspapers.

The Aldersgate Enrichment 
Center is located 3 miles east 
of Early and provides a not-for- 
profit sheltered workshop with 
vocational and residential pro
grams for mildly to moderately 
challenged adults.

For information or to ar
range pickup from businesses, 
please contact M audella 
Reeves at the Winters Outreach • 
Center, 365-1417.

OYER 40?
An annual mammogram 

could save your life.

A note of thanks

IAMERICAN
CANCEÎ
SOCIETY

1-800-ACS-2345 /  www.cancer.org.

Vacation Bible School was 
held at First Baptist Church, 
Winters, July 8-12 with 148 
children enrolled and an aver
age daily attendance of 119 
children.

A huge “thank you” is in 
order for the some sixty who 
served as faculty and support 
personnel and to the many who 
furnished the refreshments and 
other supplies for the week.

A “special thanks” to Linda 
Mitchell and Cheryl Sneed 
who planned and coordinated 
the V.B.S., spending many, 
many hours in securing faculty, 
choosing curriculum, shopping 
for supplies, and addressing the

Card o f  Thanks
For each and every act of 

kindness, thoughts, prayers, 
cards, visits, calls, good food, 
and the many, many beautiful 
flowers, we thank you from the 
bottom of our hearts.

Love,
The fam ily o f  

Colby Geistmann
Mother Doris Geistmann;

Sister Amy Geistmann; 
Grandparents Alvis ĉ - 
Dorothy Waldrop and

Lester & Tina Geistmann;
Great-f^randmother 

Lela Thormeyer;
Uncles, Aunts, & Cousins

Classifieds Get Results.

many other needs, to see that 
we would have the excellent 
Bible School we experienced.

We also thank The Winters 
Enterprise for the help with 
publicity and articles regarding 
V.B.S.

And, thanks to all the par- 
ents/grandparents and care
givers for seeing to it that the 
children were given this oppor
tunity for spiritual growth. 

Barry Taylor, Pastor;
Ken Williams, Music! 
Education Minister;

Members o f 
Eirst Baptist Church

90th birthday—
^  Celebration 

planned for 
Vivian Foster

The children and grand
children of Vivian Foster arc 
hosting a celebration in honor 
of her 9Uth birthday.

The event is planned for 
Saturday, August 10, 2002, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at Jones 
Fellowship Hall in the First 
Baptist Church of Winters.

The family asks that your 
attendance be your gift.

WjtüeftA Siowefc Shop. 
. .  .di M ove

Ì ■*Í,/ Flowers, Novelty Gifts,
Tuxedo Rental1

i

119 S. Main 
754-4568 ^

•. 'if W
Z Janice 

jr7  Pruscr, 
' ft ■ — Owner

Country Club 
Corner

by Sharon Kciincdv, Ladies Golf 
Association President

T uesday  L a d ie s  N igh t, 
winning team: Jan Sims, Joy 
Bishop, Jane Bourdo, and Joan 
Hightower.

Closest to the Pin: Carry 
over.

Wednesday Mixed Scram 
ble: Connie Mac Gibbs, Hank 
Bourdo, Jim Ventress, and 
Lynn Gentry.

Closest to the Pin: Rick 
Barrow.

HATLER
'  ROOFING'"'
915-754-5036

• L o c a l l y  O w n e d  . i
• B o n d e d  I  1} )
• W a r r a n t ie s  J I M  H A T L E R
• FREE E s t im a te s  610 1/2 C o m m e r c e  St .
• A l l  T ypes of R o o fin g  W in t e r s , T e x a s  79567

A u g u s t  T r a d e s  D a y  

i n  W i n t e r s
r—=1 CanwumUu
f -

 ̂ c u td  ^

M I I E m L K

SALE
sponsored by the Winters Ministerial Alliance

Saturday, August 3, 2002

This could b e  
you. Today!

Port kmm
M U S T A N G  I S L A N D

Texa5~l5l<jnd Style

1-800-45-COAST • w w w .p d rtaran sas .o rg

-oUU-4 bU-UbUb onn rXDII/C I  fteeves at the winters
wu\v.ii>.b<‘-<t()>liiw.cnni I  l"*öUU"wi • U K IV t  www.cfidrive.com I  Outreach Center, .Ì65-I417 OR Randall Conner at 754-4542.

GO With A Winner!
^  p i  1  N Q f ^ M I R L H G l

■  * Company
W  ■  ‘ * Solo & Teams!

* Owner Operators 
' * Loads With Mites Available Immediately! 

*A S K  ABO UT OUR SPOUSE-TRAINING PROGRAM.

Bedford
Burns
Cercy
Conner
Emmert
Green

Harrison
Hoppe
Jones
Kruse
Lange
Martinez
Mills
Salas

Somebody Cares 
Stewert 
Wade 
Whitfield

207 North Church 
240 Circle Drive 
100 Mel
240 West Dale
208 South Church 
4601 FM 2647
(Take 153 E. 5 mi. then 1 mi. S)
510 Floyd
303 N. Cryer
304 Wood 
211 Roberts 
106 Mel 
301 Wood
200 West Pierce 
2801 US 83 North
(4 mi. North on US 83)
1001 North Trinity 
240 West Dale 
102 North West 
204 West Parsonage

Sidewalk Sales Downtown Businesses

http://www.cancer.org
http://www.pdrtaransas.org
http://www.cfidrive.com
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MARLENE BROWN GARDNER displays some of her unique artwork made of layers of 
leather. While no two pieces are exactly alike, subtle faces can be seen In each piece. 
Gardner was featured on the Texas Monthly magazine website during the month of June.

M a rle n e  G a rd n e r: an a rtis t 
o f m any faces
hy Jean Boles, editor

“If I can touch someone's 
emotions, then I’ve accom
plished my goal,” says local 
artist Marlene Brown Gardner.

Using a variety of leather, 
feathers and other natural ac
cents, Marlene designs what 
she calls “spiritual" pieces 
which were featured on the 
Texas Monthly website during 
the month of June, 2002.

This worldwide exposure 
came last March after her 
friend, Kay Whitfield of Win
ters, e-mailed the Texas-based 
magazine, telling of the art
work on display at the restau
rant .Marlene and her husband 
owned. Marlene received a call 
from the Texas Monthly office 
which sent a photographer 
friom Austin w,l\o took pictures 
fa r i;he‘w eb sitfc. * '

l^eCfentK ck^iTlg fbe^rdstan- 
rant has allowed Marlene more 
time to work on her art and 
hopefully get back into the

show circuit, in galleries and 
on the Web.

She says she’s "dabbled" in 
arts and crafts for many years 
and while on a trip to the Epcot 
Center in Florida in BJS7, was 
impressed w ith the works of a 
Canadian artist. The artwork 
was “out of my price range,” 
she says, so she decided she’d 
try to make her own.

“What started out as some
thing similar (to the Canadian 
artist's) evolved into my own 
creations,” Marlene explains. 
She showed her work on the art 
circuit, traveling to places such 
as New Orleans, Los Angeles, 
Sante Fe, and Las Vegas.

She uses different kinds of 
leather — pig, cow or deer — 
depending on the price of the 
skin atrd'the affect she wants.- 
The leather is purchased from 
a factory in Ft. Worth. Feath
ers are bought from a whole

saler in California. She soaks 
the leather in a water solution, 
works and re-works the skin, 
then blow dries it in the form 
she designs.

“No two pieces are exactly 
alike,” she adds. They vary in 
size, color and expression, but 
all have faces. The largest 
piece she's done has twelve 
faces.

“Whether you like it or not, 
it’s different,” Marlene says. 
“People tell me all the time that 
my art speaks to them, and 
that’s what I'm hoping to do. I 
love working with my hands 
and creating.”

Anyone wanting further in
formation about M arlene’s 
work may con tact her at 
tmarlene(a'camelot.com.

Marlene is a 1968 graduate 
of Winters High School and is 
the daughter of Pyburn and 
Virginia Brown.

D l  A B E T I
Tired o f Jumping through hoops 
to ge t your diabetic supplies?  u
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insorance wdeome 
(sorry, HMO's not accepted).

Call Priority Modlcal Sapply, LLC
*Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority'
Toll Froo: 1-866-660-1718

BKB meeting 
set for Aug.7

The Blizzard Kid Back
ers will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday, August 7,2002 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Elemen
tary Library.

Officers will be elected 
from May nominations and 
plans made for the start of 
school.
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Winters Funeral H ome Inc,
Meyer, Myr. Linda Dry, Sec.

120 State St. • Winters, ‘Teyas

754-4529
•M onum ents • P rep a id  F u n era l

P r e s e n t s
ACROSS

1 TXism; ■____  pill
to swallow'

5 Valley medicinal 
plant •

6 'Facts of Lite' TX 
actress Weichel

7 actor Harris of TX- 
based 'Alamo Bay'

8 network of 'Austin 
City Limits'

9 this magazine has 
called Luby's 'the 
best little hash 
house in Texas'

15 Brenham 's___
Bell ice cream

16 inlet just north ot 
the Yellow Sea

18 TX pests (2 wds )
20 Robert Lee is seat 

of this county
21 TX 'Boogie Kings'

singer Jerry 'Count 
Jackson' _______

26 TXism: 'commits ■ 
matrimony'

27 baker necessity?
(2 w ds)

29 this Davis Was a 
Union general and 
a governor

30 window shelters
32 Andrews named 

tor this TX Revolu
tion hero (init.)

33 TXism: 'loose __

39 said ot Rudolph s 
nose (2 wds.)

41 sleep m l (2 wds.)
44 in Red River Co on 82
45 TXism 'he could strut

sitting down' (big ___)
46 Dallas street 'Star

Trek ____'
47 bath night (abbr)
48 Jewish language 
51 TXism: 'give your

______ rest' (be quiet)

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley á  Cßuy Orbison

Copvrtgbl 2002 Dy OrQilon Bres

52 polite TX 
address to 
a woman

53 _ _  Mott, TX
54 Dallas uhlver

DOWN
country singer 
Ketchum 
boxer Muhammad 
in Falls Co on 77 
TXism 'he was 
around when the

____ sick' (old)
8 'Metro____ ' (DFW)
9 official TX stone

36 TXism 'takes a big
___ _ to rope him'

37 ex-Qov Richards
38 Crockett advice

'Be sure you're right 
_______  ahead'

wood
10 TXism: 'got knocked

down a peg __ two'
11 memo's concerning
12 wall protection 

behind stove or 
countertop

13 black, dark
14 'For Pete s
15 'Solidarity' link

between TX & Nuevo ' 
Leon IS called the 
' ____ _ __ nowhere'

16 was a Palestine FM
17 one who desires 
19 Qoldthwaile s 'Kid

___ Fiber Fair' 25
21 TX A.J Foyt won

at __ Mans in '67 27
22 'in the year ot 28 

our Lord' (abbr)
23 country entertainer 31 

org (abbr)
24 TXism ' ______  34

up some grub'

TXism 'ugly as
a w a r t________ '
excited
' _____'  Don
Meredith 
used car sign
tote t h e ____'
TXism: ' ___-horse
town'

We

35 TX Smith who won 
gold m vault with 
bamboo pole ( im t)

37 TXism 'd o e s _____
dog stink?' (yes)

40 eggs
42 ____ 'Bum' Phillips
43 instant stops for 

cars? (2 w ds)
49 this Taniguchi built 

the Oriental Garden 
m Austin's Zilker 
Park

50 TXns Houston or 
Rayburn

\

\ Reunion Time

Fifty-third annual Mitchell 
Reunion turnout was successful

The .S3rd annual Mitchell 
Reunion was held Sunday, July 
14, 2(K)2, at The Rock Hotel 
Heritage Center in Winters. 
There were 38 people present 
for the fajita meal. Attending 
from the farthest was Melvin 
and Lila Mitchell of Albuquer
que, New Mexico. 1'he oldest 
attending was Hollis Workman 
of Hatchcl who was horn in 
1910, and the youngest were 
Ryan and Justin Mitchell of 
Garland, Texas.

David and Lydia Mitchell 
were m arried January 30, 
1875, at Sugar Loaf, Coryell 
County, Texas. They now have 
over 400 dcscendcnts.

At the reunion, there were 
six g randchildren  present: 
Audra L. Mitchell of Winters, 
Hollis Workman of Hatchel, 
Melvin Mitchell of Albuquer
que, and Joline Wiley of 
Kenedy; and twelve great
grandchildren.

David Mitchell died in 1907 
and was buried at Copperas 
Cove. Lydia later moved to 
Winters to be closer to most of 
her children. Lydia Mitchell 
died in 1946 and was buried at 
Winters. Their children were 
Howard, Luther, Laura, Walter, 
Arthur, Travis, Tom, Ruth 
Mosley, and Ruby Baker.

Family members who at
tended the Mitchell Family 
Reunion were:

From the Howard and May 
Mitchell Family— Melvin and 
Lila Mitchell of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico; and Harvey and 
Jerene Hocker of Big Springs.

From the Luther and Lizzie 
Mitchell Family— Audra and 
Lila Mitchell, Mike and Linda 
M itchell , Randall, Susan, 
Kevin and Dennis Conner, all 
of Winters; Garner and Eliza
beth Young of Coleman; and

Bob and M arilyn Rock of 
Spring Branch.

From the Walter and Mary 
Mitchell Family— Ernie and 
LaDelle Watson of Lubbock; 
June Kiser of Littlefield; Lata 
Mitchell, Bobbie Butner, and 
Bobby and Shirley Grant, all 
of Level land.

From the Arthur and Myrt 
M itchell Fam ily— Hollis 
Workman, David and Brenda 
Workman, and Shorty and Kay 
Workman, all of Ballinger; 
Aaron Workman and Darren 
and Devan Workman of San 
Angelo.

From the Travis and Ethel 
Mitchell Family— Wes and 
Nancy Mitchell of Lubbock 
and Greg, Hauna, Ryan, and 
Justin Mitchell of Garland.

From the Ruby and Jot- 
Baker Family— Joline Wiley 
of Kenedy.

£nd-of-season 
meeting set for 
Thursday, Aug. 8
Winters Community Baseball

The Winters Community 
Baseball A ssociation will 
hold an end-of-season meet
ing on Thursday, August 8 at 
the Catholic Church Fellow
ship Hall beginning at 6 p.m.

All interested individuals 
from the community as well 
as board members arc encour
aged to attend the meeting. 
Any input concerning the 
2002 Little League and ASA 
seasons would be greatly ap
preciated by the officers and 
board of directors.

Please join the children and 
grandchildren of

Vivian Foster
elebration of her 90th Birthday J  L
Saturday^ August 10, 2002 

Jones Fellowship Hall 
First Baptist Church 

3-5 p.m.
Your uttendanee will 

he Iter gift. ~ ^
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t  Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. %

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING 
TO DISCUSS BUDGET 

AND PROPOSED TAX RATE
The Winters I.S.D. will hold a public meeting at 7:00 PM, August 12, 2002, in the 
WISD Administration, 603 N. Heights, Winters, Texas.

The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school district’s budget that will 
determine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion 
is invited.

The tax rate that Is ultimately adopteij at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rates
Maintenance Interest & Local R a v a n u a state Revenue
& Operations Sinking Fund* Total Per Student Per Student

Last Year’s Rate $1.360 $0.070 $1.430 $1.763 $5,537

Rate to Maintain Same 
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service

$1.325 $0096 $1.421 $1,970 $5,442

Proposed Rate $1.380 $0 080 $1.460 $1,880 $5,532

The Interest and Sinking Fund tax revenue Is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, 
or both The bonds, and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district

Comparison of Proposed Levy with Last Year’s Levy on Average Residence

Average Market Value of Residences 

Average Taxable Value of Residences 

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value 

Taxes Due on Average Residence

Increase (Decrease) in Texas

Under state law, the dollar amount ot school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a person 65 
years of age or older or ot the surviving spouse ot such a person, If the surviving spouse was 55 years 
of age or older when the person died, may not be increased above the amount paid in the first year after 
the person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or property value.

Last Year This Year

$30,000 $30,000

$15,000 $15,000

$1.430 $1.460

$214,50 $219.00

$4.50

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before 
requiring voter approval at an election is $1.557. This election will be 
automatically held if the district adopts a rate In excess of the rollback rate 
of $1.557.

Fund Balances

The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year 
and are not encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated 
funds necessary for operating the district before receipt of the first state aid pay
ment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $837,408 

Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $135,977
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Football & Marching Band practice starts Monday—

Schedule distribution, orientation & late 
registration set for Tùesday, August 6

Parents and students are re
minded of a few important 
dates as the month of August 
beg ins— w ith school just 
around the corner. School starts 
for the Winters ISD on Mon
day, August 19.

Winters Secondary Schools 
will distribute class schedules 
and host orientations on Tues
day, August 6. Students may 
pick up their schedules in the 
iront lobby of the high school 
according to the following 
schedule:

Seniors 1 p.m  
Juniors 1:30 p.m. 
Sophom ores 2 p.m. 
¡''reshmen 2:JO p.m.
Hth (iraders 3 p.m. 
Seventh grade orientation 

and schedule distribution will

be held at 6:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. New stu
dent orientation will follow at 
7 p.m.. also in the WHS Audi
torium.

Late registration for new 
students and non-registered 
pre-kindergarten and kinder
garten students will also be 
held on Tuesday, August 6, 
2002 from S a.m. to 6 p.m.

Elementary students and 
their parents should report to 
the elementary school office. 
Secondary students should re
port to the counselor’s office 
in the high school.

Parents should come equip
ped with birth certificates, so
cial security cards, current shot 
records, and records from pre
vious schools.

High schiK)l fiHJtball players 
are reminded that practice begins 
on Monday, August 5. Coach 
Chuck Lipsey says that all 
players should report to the 
fieldhouse to dress and be ready 
to take the practice field at 7:.30 
a.m. sharp. All freshmen and 
juniors must turn in a completed 
physical before practicing.

In addition, the WHS 
M arching Band will begin 
practice on Monday, August 5, 
according to the following 
schedule: 9 a.m.-noon-uniform 
& music check out and 1:30 
p.m.-3:30 p.m.-rehearsal inside 
band hall. This year’s march
ing band will be comprised of 
students from the 8th through 
12th grades.

SCHOOL BOARD, continued
School ended last May with an 
ADA of 700. WISD has been 
averaging 20 to 30 students 
less each year for the past four 
to five years.

A three cent proposed tax 
increase would earn the district 
about $74,000. WISD is pro
jected to lose between $75,000 
and $100,00 for the 2(K) 1-2002 
budget year. The tax increase 
would be used to maintain 
emergency funds for the dis
trict.

A budget and tax rate hear-

ing was set for Monday, Au
gust 12 at 7:00 p.m. in the 
school administration office.

The proposed tax rate is 
$1.46 and further information 
about the tax increase may be 
found on page 4 in this week’s 
paper.

In other business, Stephanie 
Turner and Tracy Gray were 
hired as special education 
teachers, while the resignation 
of Melissa Boyd was accepted 
by the Board. Boyd was a spe
cial education teacher.

Changes to the personal 
leave policy were approved by 
the Board and the meeting w as 
adjourned.

Trustees present at the meet
ing were President Allen 
Andrae, Larry Walker, Jerry 
Sims, Manuel Vera, Sheila, 
Paschal, and Cheryl Bryan. 
Bob Prewit was absent.

Also attending was High 
School Principal David Hale 
and Elem entary Principal 
Brilla Magee.

Organizations must reserve cafeteria through director
Any organization wishing to use the school cafeteria for fundraising events must 

contact Janet Cason, WISD cafeteria director, at 754-5574, Ext. 122. This includes all 
organizations hosting annual fundraising dinners held before home football games.

2002-2003 Winters ISD dress code for students
The followin}’ is the dress 

code for students in the Win
ters Independent School Dis
trict for the 2002-03 school 
year as adapted by the WISD 
Board o f Trustees. ( The dress 
code published in the July 4, ., 
2002j.K^'spap^r was notjhe  
Board approved code.- 'The 
correct version for 2002-03 is 
as follows:)

We expect students to 
come to school in clothes that 
are clean and neat, and we ex
pect students to exhibit basic 
cleanliness and grooming that 
will not be a health or safety 
threat to themselves or to 
other students or staff.

We respect students’ desire 
to express themselves in their 
clothing and grooming style. 
However, we do not permit 
students to wear clothing with 
pictures, emblems, or writing 
that is lewd, offensive, vulgar, 
obscene or violent; nor that 
advertises or depicts tobacco 
products, alcoholic bever
ages, drugs, or any other sub
stance that students are pro
hibited from having or using 
at school.

Also prohibited arc any 
apparel that deals with death, 
suicide, or any type of kill
ing.

Appropriate and modest

attire is required.
The .follow ing clothing 

items arc unacceptable:
• No mini skirts, tight shorts, 

or “short” shorts
• Visible undergarments

i • Tank tops with less than 2 
inch wide straps. ____

• Muscle shirts, mesh tops,- 
scc-through tops, halter tops, 
and tops that expose female 
cleavage.

• Clothing that exposes bare 
midriffs.

• Bicycle riding shorts.
• Altered dress (i.e. slits in 

pants).
• Spaghetti straps unless 

over or under acceptable shirt.
• Exposed backs.
• Sagging or baggy pants or 

shorts (Pants and shorts arc to 
be worn correctly at all times).

• Pajama pants.
• House shoes.
• Visible body piercing or 

clippings except in the ears of 
girls.

• Visible body piercing or 
clippings for boys.

• Permanent visible tattoos.
• Hat or caps arc not allowed 

in the buildings during instruc
tional hours. (They must be 
worn correctly while attending 
school sponsored functions.)

• Unconventional hairstyles, 
which, in the opinion of the

principal, cause distractions 
in class. A male student’s hair 
must not extend below the 
bottom of the shirt collar.

• Apparel or accessories 
that denote gang-related asso
ciation. (i.e. rags, bandanas, 
chains, spikes or studded 

«Sterns, or other alterations as
identified by local law en
forcement.)

• Beards and mustaches.
• Sideburns which extend 

beyond the bottom of the car 
and arc not the same width 
from top to bottom.

Student attire is subject to 
the discretion of the teacher 
and building principal. The 
principal and/or assistant 
principal have the final deci
sions about dress and groom
ing violations.

If a student com es to 
school with any appearance 
that violates the dress code, 
he/shc may be placed in in
school suspension until he- 
shc is in compliance. Admin
istrators will make efforts to 
notify parents as soon as pos
sible. In situations involving 
inappropriate attire, students 
may be asked to wear clean, 
school-owned clothing until 
proper attire is secured.

Extracurricular organiza
tions may impose a more 
stringent dress code.

Wood Brothers Roofing
1-888-333-6551 pin number 8492 

cell number 915-895-1149 or 915-636-5598 
work number 915-625-5803

Specializing in
Composition, Metal, Re-Decks, Hot-Tar, 

Wood Shingles, & Build-Up Roofs
Free Estimates • Insurance Claims Welcome • Bonded For Your Protection

Tam ko • E lk  • G A P Timberline Products
Serving the Big Country and Concho Valley for Over 50 Years

K y le  o r D onn ie  W ood
201 W . 2nd Street— Coleman, Texas

Receiving reading awards-

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS were presented reading awards last May by Winters 
Junior High Principal David Hale. Pictured are (front row, l-r) Ben Hord, Chris Medina, 
Jennifer Esquivel, Kandy Jackson, (back row) Principal David Hale, Ashley Belk,Ashlee 
Sanders, Amanda Polk, Vickie Santoya, Miranda Lara, and Angelica Campos. The 
awards were presented to students w ho earned all of their accelerated reading points 
with a test average of at least 85. The Winters Woman’s Club generously sponsored 
the awards.

Booster Club 
kicks off year 
with planning 
meeting Aug.5

The Blizzard Booster Club 
will hold an organizational 
meeting at Blizzard Field on 
Monday, August 5 at 7:(K) p.m. 
for all parents of all students 
participating in WISD sports. 
The purpose of this important 
meeting will be to elect offic
ers and make plans for the up
coming season, including the 
ice cream supper on August 16 
for “Meet the Blizzards” night ,

C urrent president Phil 
Colburn reminds parents that 
the Booster Club is not just for 
parents of football players but 
for parents of any student in
volved in any athletics during 
the school year.

The Booster Club raises 
money to buy much needed 
equipment for athletes in all 
Winters school sports. The 
Club needs parents and other 
interested individuals to take 
an active part in supporting the 
Booster (Tlub.

Physicals required before 
playing school sports
State law says Juniors must be re-examined

Winters ISD Athletic Director Chuck Lipsey reminds all 
7th grade,freshman, and junior boys and girls who plan to 
participate in athletics that they must have a physical before 
participating in any sport.

A recently passed Texas law states that Junior students 
who plan to participate in sports be re-examined.

Physical forms and medical history forms can be picked 
up at the WISD Administration Office. Both completed forms 
must be turned in to Coach Lipsey or Coach Whittenburg 
before a student can practice or play any sport.

SAap. at Mente and Sxwe Aiate $$$$$$
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

TAX FREE HOUDAY
Friday &  Saturday, Aug. 2 & 3

B O R e m b E A s T m c L 0 D
E B O L 1 N R E N F
Ü" 1 A uS d E r E E N Ü F
§■l i i i i a c iQ ^ A T E S

Spxing^ <£ Summex WEARING A PPA REL
Infants, Children’s, Men's, Ladies, & Women’s

.^^10%  OFF ALL SALE 
& REGULAR PRICED ITEMS

1 / 2  P R I Œ
Children’s Keds 

&
Ladies Sandals 

In Stock Rack
‘*JAe 30^ Slate, with 3iÛ  Smiings ”

Meidmheimejdò.
Mon.-Scit. 8:30-5:30 105 S. AAdn • Winters

RACK OF “NEW” 
LADIES SANDALS
Madeline Stuart, Nicole,
& Easy Street

*14.99-*19 .99

TEXAS ★  FUEL 24/7
200 N. Main • Winters, Texas 

(915) 754-4555
24-Hour Automated No-Hassle Fueling 
Pay-at-the-Pump with a credit or debit card
All Major Credit Cards accepted:

Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express, 
Wright Express, Voyager, Debit Cards 

>-Regular, Plus & Premium Gasoline 
^  Highway Diesel Fuel

Well-lit facility for night fueling 
^  Convenient & Accessible 

200 N. Main, Winters, Texas 
Owned & operated by the Wheats at 

Bob Loyd L.P. Gas Co.
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Brandon Keith Sanders, J r
Alyssa Nicole Sanders, age 2, is excited to announce the birth 

of her baby brother.
Brandon Keith Sanders, Jr. was born Wednesday, July 17, 

2002, at 11:49 a.m. at Abilene Regional Hospital. He weighed 
7 lbs., 10 oz. and was 19-1/2 inches long.

Parents are Brandon and Janet Sanders of Ballinger.
Grandparents are Gary and Teresa Woodbury of Ballinger 

and Joe and Evelyn Rice of Winters.
Great-grandparents are Santos and Dominga Uresti of Win

ters.

Zane Ryan Fernandez
Jimmy and Yolanda G.

Fernandez of W inters are 
proud to announce the birth of 
their son.

Zane Ryan Fernandez was 
born fuesday, July 2, 2002, at 
2:17 p.m. at 1 lendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene. He weighed 
7 lbs., 9.9 oz. and was 20-3/4 
inches long.

Grandparents are Thomas 
and Gloria Gonzales ol Brownfield, Yolanda Fernandez of Win
ters and the late Joe Falcon Fernandez, and Pantaleon Jr. and 
Mary Rocha of Winters.

Abigail Shea Brewer
Michael and Heidi Brewer of Hereford announce the birth 

and adoption of their daughter.
Abigal Shea Brewer was born at 10:17 a.m. on Wednesday, 

June 19, 2002, at University Hospital in Oklahoma City, Okla
homa. She weighed 5 lbs., 14 oz. and was 17 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Mary Huffman of Edmond, Okla
homa, and the late Dwight Huffman. Paternal grandparents are 
Daw and Beverly Brewer of Sunray, Texas.

Paternal great-grandmother is Judy McGowen of Dumas, 
Texas.

MEMBERS OF THE WINTERS ELEMENTARY SELECT CHOIR .AND ONE CHORD SHORT performed at the 
Coleman County Electric Cooperative annual meeting on Friday, July 19 in Ballinger. A portion of the musicians 
included (back, l-r) Kevin Cook, Roy McBeth, Trenton Grohman, Luke England, and Jerry Chambliss and (front) 
Shelby Walker, Sandy Esquivel, Julie England, Susan Sneed, and Cassie Mendoza. The group, blending vocals and 
guitars, presented several familiar and patriotic tunes to the delight of the crow d.

What????? Training 
wheeis on a Harley?

e Star Roo/>

Giiaranteed/Bonded
Fret’ Estimates Toll Free
Top of the line materials 1 -866-364-2600
Discounted Rates 1-915-625-1093
________ “zt roof you can be proud o f ’

SAGOO s eT o o pMa n n 
ItmengcIHÍ* TG'tow'e'pII A T fVn 0.0 z‘e]Ea‘v̂ â\E G Ĉ '^ i'a N̂eMBŝA T 

V* t 0*0 t s H* '
WV A Â

S S552

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□ Craig & Kelly Gehrels INSURANCE & A N NUITIES
OUT O FA R E A  CALL 1-800-962-4011754-4818 100 W. DALE • W INTERS, TEXA S 79567

ACROSS
1 O iil oonparxon 
5 Animal 

10 Oal
14 Poet's shade
15 Fotm___queue up
16 Monsieur Descartes
17 Laid backwards
18 Talk out of
19 Suffix for persist

or subsist
20 Weird
22 Probate subjects
24 Agile deer
25 Zones
26 Ravors
29 Draff board's letters
30 Della
34 American Indian
35. Distance around a track
36. Feel bitter about
37 Dll doubled
38 Goes over again 
40 Sound of support
41. Made a trumpetlike 

noise
43 Revolutionary leader,

famtNarly
44 Dam
45 Like Mount Everest
46 Common oontraction
47 Less restrained 
46 Is slanted
50 Y'e keyboard neighbor
5 1 Horrifies
54 __water, did the

dog paddle
58 Bench piece
59 Chiefs home 
61. Encore
62 Opposile of bonkers
63 Speak
64 Verve
65 Peepers

66 Eyelid woes: var
67 Deperxf
DsavN

1 Garden areas
2 Sad announcement
3 Bellow
4 Expand
5 Scouting award
6 Robert__
7 Small piece ol land
8 Isle
9 To the point

10 Folds
11 Religious period
12 A llâ t__, suddertly
13 Consonants

21 Refusals 
23 Biblical weeds
25 Appearances
26. Graves
27. Inclined
26 Vanabie stars 
29 Exhaust
31 See 20 Across
32 Reptile
33 Rammable liquid
35 Conducted
36 Path abbr
38 Fight off
39 Sighs of relief 
42 Connects
44 Idealist

46 Put in
47 Fare
49 Voices
50 Kilmer's farrxjus poem
51 South AIncan fox
52 A Chorus Line, for one
53 Part of a window
54 Mitterrand's pate
55 Disthbute
56 Of an age
57 Refuse to acknowfedge 
60 Salary

1 2 )
!4
17 i20

2« 27 21
M
37
41
4S

SI S2 SI

U

C2

«$ I

YMCAfall football registration now through Aug. 17

CCEC thanks 
kids, adults for 
performance

The directors and staff of the 
Colem an C ounty E lectric 
Coop want to thank the stu
dents and directors from the 
Winters Elementary and Jun
ior High Schools for a great 
program presented for the 64th 
Annual .Membership Meeting 
held in Ballinger on July 19.

The cast members, direc-

gr̂ n.1, entitIgd ummertime”
included Kevin Bredemeyer, 
Celicia Jackson, Tad Martin, 
Julie England, Susan Sneed, 
C assie M endoza, Shelby 
Walker, Haleigh Edge, Sandy 
Esquivel, Addison Bergman, 
Camille Kruse, Luke England, 
Trenton G rohm an, Roy 
McBeth, Kevin Cook, Aaron 
Cook, Fran Kidwell, Jerry 
Chambliss, Mandie England, 
and Dana Chambliss.

YMCA Youth Football reg
istration is now underway for 
the Fall 2002 season.

Games will be played in San 
Angelo for .seven consecutive 
Saturdays beginning in mid- 
September.

Three age divisions are set

Need clothes?
The Winters Outreach Cen

ter has a lot of clothes, espe
cially children’s clothes, avail
able now through the end of 
August.

The center, located at 141 
North Church, is open 9-11 
a.m., Monday through Friday.

A donation of 25c per item 
is rec^uested, but no one will be 
turned! away. ,

for students entering the third/ 
fourth grades, fifth grade, and 
sixth grade.

R egistration form s are 
available from now until Au
gust 17 at Video Hut in Win
ters or by calling Jimmy Ripley 
at 754-4435 or 660-5729.

T hose adults interested in 
coaching must submit an appli
cation, also available from 
Ripley. He says, “ In order for 
YMCA football to be success
ful, we must have kids and 
coaches sign up who are com
mitted to the program.”

R o o f i n g  0 ^  

C o n s t r u c t i o n

(9 1 5 )7 5 4 -1 5 0 8
Free Estimates

207,SpilEW in terSrXexa'fe',

HAIL DAMAGE??
THE DENT SHOPilMiLiJ

Paintless Dent Removal

Over 10 years in Abilene!!
Located at 707North Main in Winters 

Across from Dairy Queen

★ Thank you to all o f our customers,
★ Remember,,, we are a satellite shop for

our main shop in Abilene,
★ Please take advantage o f our easy 

accessibility,,, make your appointment now,
★ We'll stay in Winters for your 

convenience only as long as you need us,

75 4 -d e n t
FR€€ €STIMñT€S
Satisfaction Snaranteeéü
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Runnels approved for emergency 
haying/grazing of CRP acreage

.Outdoors
Thursday, August 1,2002 7

Dwaine Lange, Chairman of 
the Runnels County Farm Ser
vice Agency committee, has 
announced that Runnels 
County has been approved for 
emergency haying and grazing 
of acreage currently enrolled 
in FSA’sConservation Reserve 
Program. Lange stated, “Hope
fully, this will help alleviate 
the devastating effect of the 
drought for some Runnels 
County livestock operations.” 
Before haying or grazing may 
begin on CRP acreage, partici
pants must:

• File a request for these 
activities on CRP acreage;

• Obtain a haying and graz
ing plan from the Natural Re
sources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and

• Have their application ap
proved by the County Com
mittee.

Participants who request to 
hay CRP must also agree to:

• Leave at least 50 percent of 
each field or contiguous fields 
unhayed for wildlife, or

• L^ave at least 25 percent of 
each field or contiguous fields 
ungrazed. .

CRP hay may now be sold, 
but the same CRP acreage may 
not be hayed and grazed. 
Haying is limited to one cut
ting. Uncut portions must e left 
in a contiguous block where 
possible. Any CRP acreage 
hayed or grazed is subject to a 
25 percent per acre annual 
rental payment reduction. The 
2(M)2 annual rental payment 
scheduled to be made after Oc
tober 1, 2(X)2, will be reduced 
by the number of acres actually 
hayed or grazed in FY 2002, 
times the CRP annual rental 
payment, times 25 percent.

Counties contiguous to an 
approved county are not eli
gible for CRP haying or graz
ing and these activities will be 
confined to the acreage physi
cally located within an ap
proved county regardless of 
where the headquarters for the 
farm is located.-Only livestock 
operations located within an 
approved county are eligible 
for emergency haying or graz
ing of CRP acreage. CRP par
ticipants with acreage in an 
approved county may lease 
haying and grazing privileges 
to any eligible livestock pro
ducer located within the ap

proved county. CRP partici
pants must notify the county 
FSA office of the producer’s 
name, identify the acreage to 
be utilized and remain liable 
for all contract obligations.

Participants must notify the 
county FSAoffice when haying 
or grazing activities have been 
completed. The final date for 
reporting the number of acres 
hayed or grazed is September 
3, 2(K)2. If grazing or haying 
activities are completed earlier 
than August 31, 2002 dead
line, producers must notify FSA 
within tencalendardaysof dis
continuing the approved activ
ity. CRP payment reduction 
will continue to be calculated 
until FSA receives notification 
by the producer that haying or 
grazing has been completed. 

Donating CRP Acres For 
Emergency Haying or 

Grazing—At No Penalty! 
CRP participants may do

nate haying or grazing privi
leges to any livestock producer 
who does NOT have an inter
est in the donated acres, if a 
producer donates CRP acres 
for haying and grazing, there 
will be no penalty assessed or 
CRP payment reduction. CRP 
acres may be donated in those 
counties approved for emer
gency hayingand grazingonlv!

In response to recent drought 
and flooding across the state, 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture (TDA) is maintaining a 
list of livestock producers seek
ing land to graze or hay. Con
tact TDA at (512)463-2631 for 
more information.

National And State Hay 
Locator Or Donator 
Services Available 

USDA Farm Service Agen
cy (FSA) is preparing to launch 
a national “Haynet” web site 
for producers in need of hay or 
for producers who have hay 
available. Please visit the site 
at <www.fsa.usda.gov/haynet> 
for more information.

Additionally, the Texas De-* 
partment of Agriculture is 
maintaining a similar site for 
producers in Texas who have 
hay available for .sale or pas
tures available for lease. For 
more information, log on to 
<www. agr.state.tx.us> or call 
directly to the haying and graz
ing hotline at 1-877-429-1^8.

CHRISTOPHER GERHART, 6, the son of Joe and Theresa Gerhart, waits on the walkway at Klin Creek Reservoir for 
his turn to be pulled in an innertube. Due to recent rains, the Winters reservoir is completely full.

AgTalk
by Congressman Charles Stenholm

Pray for rain for the farmers & 
ranchers who are still in need!

Planted Cron Acreage 
Estimates

According to the USDA, this 
year’s U.S. cotton planted acre
age is estimated at 14.4 million 
acres, down nine percent from 
last year.

In addition, planted soybean 
acreage is estimated at 73 mil
lion acres, down two percent 
from last year. However, corn 
planted acreage is estimated at 
78.9 million acres, up four per
cent from last year.

USDA asking farmers for 
Farm Records

The USDA is in the process 
of contacting farmers to request 
that they verify and update 
records on planted and pre
vented planted acres filed with 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency 
(PSA).

This information is required 
by the 2002 Farm Bill, and 
USDA says it must be correct in 
order to receive accurate direct 
and counter-cyclical payments 
in the near future.

The FSA has mailed letters to 
producers all across the country 
asking for their updates. The let
ter includes a summary acreage 
history report showing the acre
age of covered commodities re
ported to FSA. The information 
included will be planted acres

cent from the previous year.
The largest contributors to the 

increase in expenses were trac
tors and self-propelled machin
ery, seeds and plants, labor, and 
farm services. These increa.ses 
more than offset a 7.1 percent 
decrease in farm improvements 
and construction.

Optimistic outlook for
AgrigulUir? Tntde

According to the Agricultural 
Outlook 2002-2007 report, 
world agricultural prices should 
gradually rise from their current

weak levels as the economic re
covery strengthens at the end of 
this year and into 200. .̂

The report forecasts ;i larger 
price increase for certain meats 
and dairy products than for ce
reals and oilseeds. Much of this 
will be due to stronger demand 
and increasing imports in rapidly 
developing countries.

The growth in trtide of live
stock products and feedstuffs 
will continue to |->e faster than 
that of food grains. Yield and 
productivity, rather than in
creased land use. will contribute 
most to crop expansion.

and/or acres prevented from be
ing planted for 1998 through 
2001.

If the information is correct, 
producers do not need to take 
any action. However, if the in
formation is wrong, producers 
will need to provide verifiable 
documentation of acreage and 
yields to their local FSA office 
by August 31. Verifiable docu
mentation may include seed re
ceipts, production records, and 
crop insurance records.

U.S. Farm Production 
SXPfiDSgS UP

USDA reports that U.S. farm 
production expenditures totaled 
$197 billion in 2001, up 3.9 per-

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store

J-TECH ROOFING
“The Roofing Pro’s”

Free Estimates 
Local References 
Adult-Supervised Jobs 
Free Estimates 
Help with Problem Claims

915-754-1319

Come In and See 
John Paul Belew 
& James Andrae

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject To Change

New Crop Milo 
Wheat

4.40/Cwt
3.35/Bu

Thousands of
Ten wiggly toes. 

Two bright eyeT^’̂'

One big reason to buy
life insurance.

I t itn  h e lp  \ o u  s e tu r e  \ o u r  ( .h ilJ 's  
rimini.i<il lu tu r c .  m e lu r  JeU iiK :

Kris Edwards, Agent
____________ 800 Hulching-. Avenue

Ballinger. TX 
915-365-3114
kns edwards IBi3âslalelaim com

itATi raiM

_____  Sta le  r a r m  is there for l ife. '
Stale Farm Life Insurance C om pany • Home O ffice : B loom in g ton . I llin o is

statefarm.com™

Proudly brought to you by...

R&R W ell S ervice
O il &  G a s  P r o d u c e r s  a n d  P r o s p e c t o r s

754-1500
The Roomauez & Warrcn Fauiubs ”
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A HOUSE FIRE VF 309 S. CRY ER on Moiulav, July 15, produced head and smoke 
damage, destnn in j' many household items and clothing. I'he kitchen and living room 
areas suffered the most extensive damage. Donations of furniture and clothing are being 
accepted by contacting Becky C'orte/ at 754-49S0 or 754-5238 for pick up.

BJLSA to host annual Extravaganza on August 17
— “//of & Spicy Hoedow u ” to henejit county stock show'—

The Ballinger Junior Live
stock Show Association l-.\- 
travaganza is set for Saturday, 
August 17. The fund raiser for 
the Association will be a “1 lot 
& Spicy Hoedown” this year. 
All proceeds from the ex
travaganza will goto the Run
nels County .junior Livestock 
Show which w-ill benetlt youth 
from all communities within

the count}.
Held at St. Joseph Parish 

1 Kill in Roweiia from  7 :0 0 p.m. 
until m idn ight.a  !>.’sOticket w ill 
a ilm it tw o to the event. A  steak 
dinner w ith  all the trim m itigs  
w ill be served, fo llow ed by a 
dance and draw ing for cash 
prizes.

( )nly 2t )t I tickets w i ll be sold, 
St) evei vone is encouraged to

M id w est  
P h ysical  

T h er a p y
Fred Garcia, r i’

120 S. Main Street • Winters, V\ 79567
(915) 754-4381

NOTICE OF El 1 EC U  VE TAX RATE 
2002 Property Tax Rates in City of Winters

This noliec concerns 2002 propctlv l.ix t.ilcs lo r Ihc ( i i \  m W nucís. Ii picsenis in lornn itiim  nOoul Ihrcc Ui.x rales. Last year’s 
lax rale is Iheacitiiit r;itc Ihcl.a'rtnp «n rtiixvO h 'llt h-rirv.ne'|>nvpcm taxes Iasi ve.ir. Ì l i  issVtrr'V f^ecW  f la x  rale would impose 
ihe same lo la l laxes as Iasi vear il you coiup.iie pmperOes taxed in Oolh xears. t l it*  year's ro llh ack  lax rale is the highe.sl lax 
rale Ihe taxing unit ean sci hclore laxpav eis c.in slarl l.ix lo llliaek procedures. In each case Illese rales arc lound by d iv id ing 
Ihc lolal amount o f laxes hy Ihe lax hase (Ihe lolal \ alue ol lax.ihle pruperu ) llh adjuslmenls as required by Male law. The 
rales are given per SlOO ol properly value.

la is l year’s lax rale;

X
+

and adjiisling tot any transkned lunclion. 
I.ix ineremenl linaneing. and or enii.inced 
indigeni beatili care expendiliiresi 
I bis ye.ir's adjiisled l.u  h.ise 
l  ilis vear's ille co ve  oper.iling Mie 
I.O.S = Ibis ve.ir's in.iximuni oper.nine lak 
I bis vear's dein Mie 
I bis vear's rollli.iek mie

S .*12.00.^,710.00 
S .SI2.‘i'Sl(K)

..S775'SI(M) 
S O'SIOO
S .8775, S 1(H)

A hosp ita l t i is i r ia  o r  c ilv  tha ï c ó lic a s  the in l i l i l io iu t l  sales ta v to  r a l i ic i  p io ¡>cri\ tases, i i ic l i i i l i i i f í  one tha t co llects  Ihe Iti.y fo r  
the f ir s t  tin te this s ear, t ii i is i insert the foUosunt; lines:

Sales lax .iil|Uslmenl Mie i  .OO-tO.'S I (HI
= Kollhaek lax r.ile 5 .7820'SI(K)

.S f  A I IM E N  I O f IM  RfvVSE D IX  REASE
Il Ihe City ol W inlers adopis .i 21102 l.ix rate equal lo thè vi leeiive lav rale ol 8.71 2.'( per SlOO ol value, laxes vvouid increase 
eoinpared lo 2001 laxes In S-J.22(i.OO.

.se 1114)1 1,1'A: l lUiinimbcrcd ITind Bnliinccx
The killovving eslimaled hiil.inces vv ili he le II ni Ole iin il's  propeilv lax accounis al Ole end ol Ole liscal ytar. These balanees
are noi eneiimbereO hy a eorrespoiuling ilehi ohlig.iiion

IV pe i iM ’ r<i|ie iiv l ax I iiiiO
i.iener.O I uiut

Kalaiiee
825.0IMI.OO

S( H E D I L i; M: 2001 Dcht S c r\ic f
The unil piaos lo pay ihe lollow ing aniouni hn long-ierni vichis ih.ii are seeureil hv properlv laxes. These amounis w ill be paid 
Irom prvijKrly lax revemies (or .idd ilio ii.il s.ile-- l.ix nvenues. 0 .ipplic.ihie).

D eseriptiiin  nt' Uehl

I lin e ip a l iii ' 
( i in lra e t  l'a y iiie iil 

lo  be l ’aid Íi om 
l ’ rnpe iiv  I axes

M I.00

In leresl 
lo be l ’aid 

li'um  l ’ i'opeiiv 
1 aves
MI.IHI

O the r .\m oun ts  
lo be l ’airi

80.00

Tulul
l’avment

so.uo
l'o lal re(|uited k 'r2 n o l dehi servici 
Am oiin l (0 anv ) p.nd Irom kinds listed In 
Schedule A
.Amount (0 any ) paid Irom other resourees 
Lxccss colleclions Iasi ve.ir 
Total 10 be paid Iront laxes m 2001 
A inouni .idded in anoeipalion Ih.il Ihe unii veil
collevi onlv _____ ol Os laxes in 2001
Total Debt Lew

0.00

0.(K)
0.00
0.(KI
0.(M)

().(H)
O.IK)

purchase their tickets early.
Along with the dinner and 

dancing, a silent auction will 
be held. Three special event 
winners will be awarded cash 
prizes. There will be ajalapeho 
eating contest and prizes for 
the hottest dre.ssed person and 
the spiciest dressed person in 
attendance. T'irst prize will be 
$100, second prize $50 and 
third prize $25.

Winters area residents are 
encouraged to attend the ex
travaganza for an evening of 
fun and enertainment in sup
port of the fundraising efforts 
for the county stock show.

For more information or to 
purchase tickets, contact Shar
on Wanoreck at 365-5164 or 
any member of the Ballinger 
Junior l.ivestock Association.

L.isl \c iir 'M >(K r.illiij; Uses 8 .■'77.831.1)0
l.;ist UMf's ilchl l ; i \ is s .00
l.iist M ur's im .il Lists 8 .■'77.8,71.00
Liisi vein's Us li.isi S .‘'(),.777..‘i 10.00
1 list vein's lo l.il Lis liile S .75, SI (10

1 his u - iii 's e lte e liu ' Ins rnle.
L.isl U '.n 's ,nl|usleil l.is is
(.ille r s iih iue iin j; Liseson (nsi in o p e rii)

s .777,407.00

+ 1 his veiir's iiiljnsie il las (i.ise
(,ille r suhlriie'liii}; i. iliie  iil iie ii | i r o | ' i i l \ j

s 52.OO5.740.OO

= l ilis ve.ir's elleelis e Lis r.ile s .712.7 SI00
s l.().'= n iii\iim im  u le  nn(ess unil pul'lislies 

noliees .iiiil (milis lie.iiinp
's .7.7.7(, Slot)

l ilis  >enr’ s r iillira ek  Ins rnle:
l.asl scar’s aUjusIcJ ojH r.iliiik» laxes S' 4.70.610.00

s e n  E D I I,E C: Expected Revenue I'rinn Add itiona l Sales Tax
(For hospilHl disirieis, ciliev. .mil cniinlies \i ilh .iildilii>n;il s.ilex l.ix to reduce properly Mixes)
Incnlcul.Hing ilse lfcc live  ;ind rollli.ick l.ix r.ilcs. the unit eslim.ih d ih.il ii i i  ill receive 8.<(1.744.(1(1 in .iddilional sales and use 
tax revenues. F n rC ou iil.v : 1 hccounlv hasexeludtd any iminini i lu i isor m ill be ilis ir ibukd  lor economic development grants 
from this amouni o f cxpccled sales lax tc iin iu  .

This notice conl.tins a .summary ol aclu.il c lk c liv e  ,ind rollb.ick l.ix r.iles' cakul.ilions. 8 ou can inspect a copv o f the lu ll 
calculations at C ity Mall. .''10 S. .Main. \ \  inters. I ex.is "’d.'l) ’

Name ol person pn paring Ibis nonce Sheli.i M. Pascha
Id le  T.ix Assessor-Collector
Dale prepared July 22. 2IHI2

County Court 
Dispositions

Jamie Vigil, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, fined $ 100, 
plus $211 court costs. $25 restitu
tion. $25 hot check fees

Christopher Agüero, theft by 
check, pleaded nolo contendré, sen
tenced to 180 days in county jail, 
probated to one year, fined $100, 
plus $236 court costs. $127.04 resti
tuí ion. $75 hot check fees and 50 
hours community service

Kim Stilley, theft by check, 
pleaded nolo contendré, lined $100, 
plus $211 court costs, $186.37 resti
tution and $100 hot check fees 

Grady Wayne Campbell, Jr., ille
gal dumping, pleaded nolocontendre, 
lined $250. plus $211 court costs 

Tom Hcnsoii.ilicfi by check,case 
dismissed, defendani paid restitution 

Brad Gholson, llicll by check, 
case dismis.scd,dclendani paid resti
tution

Luis Anthony Acosta, driving 
while license suspended, pleaded 
nolo coniendre, fined $200, plus 
$210.25 court costs

Adan Farias, driving while license 
invalid, pleaded nolocontendre, lined 
$351, plus $211 court costs

James Prescott, theft, pleaded 
nolocontendre, lined $ UK), plus$211 
court costs. $120 restitution

Michael Richard Douglas, driv
ing while intoxicated, pleaded nolo 
coniendre, sentenced to six months 
in county jail, probated to two years, 
fined $500, plus $251 court costs, 
$108.16 restitution, and 50 hours 
community service

Criiiiinul Cuses Filed 
July 22

Darrin Gray Ivey, White Settle
ment, Tex., filed for driving while 
license invalid

July 23
Darrell Wayne Ward, Midland, 

lllcd for terrorist threat
Janet Ward, San Angelo, filed for 

illegal dumping
Mike Ward, San Angelo, filed for 

illegal dumping
July 24

Wesley Radcliff, filed for theft 
by check

Thomas Joseph Weaver, Ball
inger, filed for possession of mari
juana

Ruben Gome/Jacque.s. Ballinger, 
filed for driving while intoxicated 

Murriuge Licenses Filed 
July 22

Albert Bocanegra and Maria Ann 
Guuna.

Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed

July 19
Magdaicno Medina, filed for as

sault on a public .servant 
July 29

Rcy Lvipc/ Martinez, filed for 
felony driving while intoxicated 

Criminal Cuses Filed 
July 27

Douglas John Fuchs, filed lor 
iniikvr in possession of an alcoholic 
beverage

The following are cases from the Wituers Police Department. Some cases 
may still be under investigation. Information, reported through Crime Stop
pers, leading to the close of any case could result in up to a $l ,000 reward..

The following information comes from Winters Police Department reports 
received and/or investigated from Sunday. July 21. 2002. through Saturday, 
July 27. 2002. Winters Police Officers:

• received report of a domestic dispute in the 300 block of E. Bro.idway 
Street. A 19-year-old Winters female reported that another 19-year-old female 
had been assaulted by a 19-ycar-old male known to the victim. Injuries were 
observed to the victim female’s face. The victim alleged trying toescape Irom 
the male who dragged her back to her home by her hair then repeatedly 
punched and kicked the female and wouldn't allow her to leave. The lemale 
escaped to a friend's house and notified the police. The suspect male w'asn t 
located. Charges for Assault Causing Bodily Injury against a lamily member 
have been referred to the County Attorney’s Office.

• received report of a domestic dispute in the 200 block ol Wood Street. A 
15-year-old Winters male reported that an argument between himscll and a 18- 
year-old Winters male escalated into a physical conirontalion that resulted in 
Ihe victim being shoved through a window. The victim sustained cuts to his 
buck and arms. The suspect, Rolxirl James Staggs, was located and arrested lor 
Assault Causing Bodily Injury against a family member and svas taken to 
Runnels County Jail.

• received report of a burglary in the 4(K) block ot S. Main Street. An 18- 
ycar-old Winters male rejxirted liial between the hours ol 10:45 a.m. to 12:45 
p.m. July 24 person(s) unknown removed an assortment ol music CDs trom his 
vehicle. This is under investigation as Burglary of a Motor Vehicle.

• received noiil'icution of a warrant for Fraud out of Stephens County lor a 
44-ycar-old Winters female. The female. Emma Jonas, was located and taken 
to Runnels County Jail.

• received notification of a warrant out of Winters Municipal Court lor No 
Liability Insurance fora 23-year-old Winlers male. The male, Gillierl Villareal, 
was located and taken to Runnels County Jail.

• observed a 1973 Ford passenger car on S. Main Street with a mechanical 
violation. The vehicle was siop|X‘d in the 400 block of S. Main and an odor ot 
an alcoholic beverage was detected on the driver. The driver was checked and 
found to have been consuming alcoholic beverages. The driver was issued a 
citation for Minor in Consumption of Alcohol and a search of the vehicle 
revealed narcotics paraphernalia inside the vehicle. The male, an 18-ycar-old 
from Novice, Texas, was issued a citation for Possession of Drug Parapherna
lia and was rcica.scd into his parent’s custody.

Legal Notice

BID NOTICE
The W INTERS I.S.D. is ac- 

ccptingscalcdbidsuntil 2:00 p.m.. 
August 5, 2002, for the purchase 
o f flavored and unflavorcd one- 
half pint m ilk..

Bid specifications may be ob
tained from the Business Office, 
603 N. Heights, Winters, TX  
79567 or by calling (915) 754- 
5574.

Bids w ill be opened and read 
publicly on August 5, 2002, at 
2:00 p.m.

Winters I.S.D. reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
any portion thereof and to accept 
the bid most advantageous to the 
di.strict. Any exceptions to the 
specifications should be clearly 
explained in writing. Failure to 
meet all specified conditions may 
invalidate a proposal.

Bid proposals must be clearly 
marked on the envelope “ M ILK  
BID .” _______________ 13-30(210

BID NOTICE
The WINTERS I.S.D. is ac- 

ccplingscalcd bids until 2:00p.m.. 
August 5. 2002. for the purchase 
o f bulk diesel and unleaded fuel.

Bid specifications may be ob
tained from Ihc Business Office, 
603 N. Heights. W inters. TX 
79567 or by calling (915) 754- 
5574.

Bids w ill be opened and read 
publicly on August 5. 2002, at 
2:00 p.m.

Winters I.S.D. reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
any portion thereof and to accept 
the bid most advantageous to the 
district. Any exceptions to the 
specifications should be clearly 
explained in writing. Failure to 
meet all specified conditions may 
invalidate a proposal.

Bid proposals must be clearly 
marked on the envelope “ FUEL 
B ID ," l3-3Q(2tc)

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF NONDISCRIMINATION IN
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS
1. Winters Independent School District offers career and technology 

education programs in agriculture science, consumer education, 
and computer technology. Admission to these programs is based on 
interest, age appropriateness, and graduation plan.

2. It is the policy o f Winters I.S.D. not to discriminate on the basis o f 
race, color, national origin, sex, or handicap in its vocational 
programs, services, or activities as required by Title V I o f the C iv il 
Rights Act o f 1964, as amended; T itle  IX o f the Education Amend
ments o f 1972; and Section 504 o f the Rehabilitation Act o f 1973, 
as amended.

3. It is the policy o f Winters I.S.D. not to discriminate on the basis o f 
race, color, national origin, sex, handicap, or age in its employment 
practices as required by T itle  V I o f the C iv il Rights Act o f 1964, as 
amended; T itle  IX  o f the Education Amendments o f 1972; the Age 
Di.scrimination Act o f 1975, as amended; and Section 504 o f the 
Rehabilitation Act o f 1973, as amended.

.(I. Wintcrs-LS>[Xw4ll take steps to assure that lack o f English Jangua¿{c 
skills w ill not be a barrier to admission and participation in all 
educational and vocational programs.

5. For further information about your rights or grievance procedures, 
contact the T itle  IX  Coordinator, Section 504 Coordinator, Danny 
Clack, at 603 N. Hcight.s, Winters. Texas 79567, (915) 754-5574, 
and/or the Section 504 Coordinator, Susan Mostad, at 603 N. 
Heights, Winters, Texas 79567, (915)754-5516.

FORMA DE MUESTRA
1. DISTRITO INDEPENDI ENTE ESCOLAR DE WINTERS o f rece 

programas vocacionales en agricultura, economia domestica, 
programación de compupadoras, y la destrezas comerciales. La 
admisión a estos programas se basa en estudiantes DISTRITO 
INDEPENDIENTE ESCOLAR DE WINTERS ruegue.

2. Es norma de DISTRITO INDEPENDIENTE ESCOLAR DE W IN 
TERS no discriminar por motivos de raza, color, origen nacional, 
sexo or impedimento, en sus programas, .servicios o actividades 
vocacionales, tal como lo requieren el T itu lo VI de la Ley de 
Derechos C iviles de 1964, .según enmienda; el T itu lo  IX de las 
Enmiendas en la Educación, de 1972, y la Sección 504 de la Ley de 
Rehabilitación de 1973, según enmienda.

3. Es normade DISTRITO INDEPENDIENTE ESCOLAR DE W IN 
TERS no discriminar por motivos de raza, color, origen nacional, 
sexo, impedimento o edad, en sus procedimientos de empleo, tal 
como lo requieren el T itu lo V I de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 
1964, según enmienda; el T itu lo  IX de las Enmiendas en la 
Educación de 1972, la Ley de Discriminación por Edad, de 1975, 
según enmienda, y la Sección 504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 
1973, según enmienda.

4. D ISTRITOINDEPENDIENTEESCOLARDEW INTERStom ara 
las medidas necesarias para asegurar que la falta de habilidad en el 
uso de la lengua ingles no sea un ob.staculo para la admisión y 
participación en todos los programas educativos y vocacionales.

5. Para información sobre sus dcrcchtis o procedimientos para quejas,
comuniqúese con el Cordinador del T itu lo  IX, Danny Clack, y/o el 
Coordinador de la Sección 504, Susan Mostad, en 603 N. Hcight.s, 
Winters, T X  79567 (915) 754-5574. 13-31(Hc)

BIG COUNTRY 
ROOFING & SIDING

501 Ambrecht 
Winters, TX 

(915) 754-2034
Larry Thompson, Owner

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial & Residential Roofing

• Wood Shakes & Cedar Shingles
• Composition Shingles
• Tar & Gravel 

Rigid Asbestos Shingles 
Metal

Roof Now— Pay When Insurance Pays 
References Upon Request 

""YoJir'Loc" A" Work GuaranUwd
Yellow Pages! We Are Your Local Contractors
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RATES
Paid in Ad\ancr:

-«\**^*’ "ords, >0 « |XT word over 20 words
$4.50 ihcreiinor up to 20 words, 20< per word o\er ’0 w(

'n i i r m 'd :
r-  ■** <>'i*r -0  words:
$5 50  there;iner up to _0 words, 20< per word over 20 w(

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES

General News/Display Ads
Noon Monday

Classified Ads
5 p.ni. Monday

Employment

I.VNS&  P K N s—  w i :  v o i
jl Senior Citi/eiis Home in \N inters! 
New I'ay Seale' I’ari-lime and lull- 
lime positions av ailable Call Shirlev 
;il 015-754-4.^00. 13-A0(4le)
C'N.As— Part time and PUN |■K)̂ i- 
tions available. Call Shirlev at 015- 
754.4500 or apply in person ,it Senior 
Citizens Nursiny Home. 5()(i Van 
Ness. inters. lA-30(4te)

Cook Needed! Must be able to work 
0 a.in.-2 p.m. or I :.M) p.m.-7:.AI) p.m. 
Call rainmie at Senior Citizens Nurs- 
iim Ilome.d 15-754-450<) l.^-.MI(4le)

KN Director of Niirsiny. Position 
o[Kn at Senior Citizens Nursiny Home. 
Great salary and yreat stall, l a.x dl5- 
754.4(,44 I.C.M((4le)

\V K.S-'l'-(i() IS now aeeepling appli
cations lor m.mayer. Paid vaealion 
e.veellent benefits. Apply in person. 
SIM) S. Main. 13-31(tfe)

Production welders, production 
supervisor, production sehedider, 
welders, production workers. Den
tal assistant $8.50 +DOH Demand 
Stall, Ine. .5()5-'H.̂ .̂  I.^-Zbttfe)

COl.lM ANCOl NTV MCDICAI.
CKN I LK is aeeeptiny .ipplieations 
lor I'l LI.- riM L UNs for tlie 7 p.m.- 
7 a.in. and 7 a.m.-7 p.m. shills, and 
KN and L \’N POOL Nurses lor all 
shifts. Must be a graduate of an ae- 
crediled school ol nursing and eur- 
renlly licensed by the State of Te.xas. 
bull-lime |vosilions include he.ilthand 
denial insurance and retirement plan 
benefits.Contact; Karen Vanpcil. Per
sonnel C oord, CCMC, .^10 S. Pecos 
Street. Colem.in. Tx. 7b,S.A4. (015) 
()25-2I.VS ext. .428. L4-2‘>(tfe)

COOK NLLDLD! lor the VN inters 
Head Start. $b.2l hour with p.iid in
surance and good bcnelits. Deadline 
August (>lh. Call 0 15-b25-4 U>7. Cen
tral fexas (Opportunities, Inc. Lqu.il 
Opportunity Lmploycr. l.L3()(2te)

MANY AS.Si:MDLY POSH IONS
'« 'm l  PLt’V I’Y (H'’0 ’VP.K IIMKJ
Night and day shltSk available Must 
he IS+. Apply at I l‘> N. Dro.idw.iy in 
IkriViwjcur (tr call ,4(i.5-SS,S(l.

13-3It He)

Help Wanted

'VAITKKSSKS & KITCHEN 
HELP NELDED.Only seriously in
terested need apply . Pick up applica
tions 1(1 a.ni.-2 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. 
Casa Cabana Restaurant, 10.42 N. 
Main, Winters, 7.M-57db or 754- 

____________  l3-29(4te)

Hiring KNs & LVNs 1 
lull-lime, purt-Iiiiie, and PKN 

AND WEEKEND KN
lor privately owned NursingHome. 

Kelerences required. Excellent 
wages, 40IK, fully paid health 

insurance (UCHS), paid 
holidays and vacation. 

Contact Pam or .Sandra at Runnels 
C ounly Rehabilitation and Nursing 

C enter, LSOO N. Uroadwav, 
Ballinger, I'exas 7(>.S2I, 

dl5-4(>5-2548, LOE 
________________  I3-30(lte)

Hiring CN.As
Lull-time, part-time, and PKN

References required. Excellent pay 
and bcnelits. Options for advance
ments and wage increases through 
i)ur career educational program. 

Apply in person to Pam or Sandra. 
Runnels County Rehabilitation and 
Nursing Center, IS(M)N. Broadway 
Ballinger, I exas 76821, ‘H5-.465- 

2548, EOE
_______  13-,40(lte

Miscellaneous

DON'T bOKCiE’L to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that 
have been published in Tlw Entcr-
pnsc\ 8 - i0 ( tr c )

BALLINiiEK. TX ELM CREEK 
ELEA MARKE 1, 401 Park Ave., 
1st Saturday weekend each month, 
August 2, .4, & 4. Call .465-6482 or 
465-4246 for space. l3-3l(ltc)

F or Rent

SEPARATE LISTINGS Bldg 
downtown; I BR apartment fur
nished; .4 BR house; .4 BR house in 
country ; bldg, in country. Call 754- 
.4084or754-4286. ’ l2-34(tfe)

.MILLER STORAiiE—Lor all your 
storage needs- sm;ill, medium, and 
kirge units available. 754-5401 or 
,4()5-16.55. 12-31(tfe)

LONE S EAR ESTA TES U)cated on 
Hwy 84 northi)fdowntown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call .loyee at 
754-3.431 ttKiay! Ask aliout our move- 
in specials. 13-13(lfe)

MOVE-IN SPEClAlv-$50 FIRST 
MONTH'S RE3NT with approved 
credit, $125 deposit. Winters Apart
ments, KM) N. (¡rant. 2 BR apt. with 
washer and dryer connections. Susie 
Leady, mgr. Office hours Mon. I ;.40- 
4:.40 and Fri. 2:.40-4:.4(). Apt. 8, dl5- 
465-dl4l, 465-4'>22. mobile 465- 
(>7d4. 13-l(tfc)

APAR TMEN TlOR RENT: 2bed
room, I bath, CH/A, water paid, off- 
street p;irking. no tipplicalion fee. 
Apply at .400 N. (¡rant. Winters, T.\ 
8:(KI a.m. to 4:(M) p.m., Mon.-Fri. or 
call ')15-754-4242. Equal Housing 
Opportunity t i i  13-25(tfe)

I.2.3& 4 BEDROOM APART- 
MEN T.S. Water p;iid, range and re
frigerator furnished, lawn care and 
maintenance provided. Family or se- 
nit)r adult sites av;iilable. Apply at 
.4(M) N. (iraiit. Monday thru Friday, 
8am to 4pm or call ‘>15-754-4242. 
Equ;d Housing Opportunity .

13-26(tfc)

ACE MINI STORACJE UNITS, 
boat and travel trailer storage. Con- 
t;ict Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
D;de, 7.54-4.542. ll-.48(lfe)

M anufactured
Homes

$5(M) MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Call Alex 725-144‘). H.ibla Espafiol.

13-26(lfe)

CUTE Ll lT L i; HOI SE—Very 
affordable. Call (>74-7454.
____________________ l3-26(tlc)
BEAL Til CL DOT BLEW IDE—
I’ossible owner carry. Call Ron at 
725-41.4.4. ’ l2-35(tro

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. WE LL BOTH 
BE GLAD YOU DIQL_

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TXM asterLic#M -l235 l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

For Sale

DELI, COMPUTER and monitor. 
Cannon color printer and Panasonic 
printer. Windows .4.1, word perfect 
and several other programs, and lots 
of games. 744-8715. 13-31 (2tp)

Garage Sales

y0‘> N. CONCHO—Saturday. Au
gust 4, 2(M)2. 8 a m.-5 p.m. Baby 
items, clothes, and odds &. ends.

13-31 dtp)

^ la ss ified s  Get R esult^
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TexSCAN Week o f 
Ju ly  28, 2002

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

A B SO U ’TEI.V A M I ST call' 
Do you earn X2K a w eek’ 
Local Candle Route No selling 
Work 4-6 hours week 50 down. 
0  A C Minimum investm ent - 
$8,000 00 l-800-813-’ 405, 24 
liours. Candles of America
VENDING ROVTE - PROEES- 
SIONAI,! Financing available with 
deposit Coke Lavs Mars Vending 
Network. 1-877-843-8726_______

DRIVERS W ANTED
d r iv e r  . COMPANY - CON
TRACTORS No NYC - Super 
Regional 10-14 days out Pay for 
experience up to 33 cpin Company, 
82 cpm Contractors 1-800-434-288',
Arnold Transponalion___________
d r iv e r .COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Now offering per diem 
pay for experienced teams, solos 
and trainers O/O-Soloi/Teams 83 
cents No CDL, No Problem W’e 
school with financing available 
for those who qualify Authorized 
by the TN Higher Education Com
mission Call t-888-MORE PAY
(1-888-667-3729)________ ___
D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N C E D / 
INEXPERIENCED CDL training 
w/meal$, lodging, transportation pro
vided Tuition reimbursement OTR, 
regional dedicated freight Lease pur
chase No credit, no problem Trainer 
opponunilics Swift Transportation
Co. Inc, I-800-231-5209________
DRIVERS: MORE MILES.more 
money 90% no touch freight, late 
model assigned conventional!, 
great benefits and hometime USA
Truck. 1-800-237-4642________ _

DRIVER TR A IN IN G
DRIVER - FREE CDL mick driver 
training when you join our Trucker 
Outdoor Club Included are meall, 
lodging, license and permit Call I -903- 
389-5259 Tracking Street, Inc . 113 
County Rd 370. Fairfield, TX 758«

EM PLO YM ENT 
___ I NFORM ATION
GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS 
• Up to $47,578 year Free call for 
applicalion-exam information Gov- 
ernmcni hire - full benefits Now 
lesiing 1-800-842-1622, exi 250

FIN A N C IA L 
______ .SERVICES
BE DEBT FREE - years sooner 
Low payments Reduce interest Stop 
late fees Stop collectors Family 
Credit Counseling Non-profit 
Christian Agency Recorded mes
sage 1-800-457-6176 Free quote,
wAvxv familycredil org___________
$$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE 
CASH for structured selllemenis, 
annuities, real estate notes, private 
mortgage notes, accident cases, 
and insurance payouts J G W’enl- 
worlli, 1-800-794-7310________
C R E D IT  C.VRD DEBT? Slop 
collection calls Cul finance 
charges Cul payments up to 50% 
Debt consolidation Fasi approval 
No credit check Avoid Bank
ruptcy National Consolidators,
1-800-270-9894_______________
IMMEDIATE CASH! I S  Pen
sion Funding pay! cash now for 8 
years of your future pension pay
ments Call 1-800-586-1325 for 
a FREE, no-obligalion estimate 
WWW iispensionfunding com
UNSECURED LOANS A Free 
Cash Grants' Gram Search, Inc 
From $$.000-$50.000 Never 
repay (if qualified), personal, busi
ness. educational, medical, etc. 
Fast approval, 1-800-750-7614

FOR SALE
STEEL BLILDINCS..."ROCK 
bottom prices'" Go direct and save 
20x24 $2,200 00 25x30 $3.200 00 
.30x40 $4.500 00 32x44 $5,800 00 
35x5056.200 00 Manyotheri 1-800- 
668-5422 Pioneer sincel980
WOLFFTANNINC BEDS-Afford
able, Convenient Tan at home Pay
ments from $25/monlh Free color 
catalog Call today, 1-800-842-1305, 
WWW np efslan com

HEALTH
WOMEN ON HORMONES - Pre- 
marin, Prem or Prempro - these 
drugs may cause breast cancer, heart 
attack, death, stroke and blood clots 
Confidential consultation Grossman 
A Waldman, I-800-833-9121

HELP WANTED
EXCELLENT INCOME POTEN- 
TI.AL! Become a medical biller 
No experience needed Computer 
required Training Toll free, 
ClaimCo . 1-866-MED-CLMS - 
1-866-633-2567, Dept 314

M ISCELLANEOUS
.NMpottery.com LOG ON NOW! 
Free shipping Direct Studio 
Outlet Easy care elegant cook
ware and dinnerware Signed 
Originals Wedding, Corporate or 
Christmas gifts W'holesaIc.'Retail. 
1-505-897-0271_______________

PET SUPPLIES
SE \ ERE TICK PROBLEMS? 
Happy Jack’s Novation Flea Tick 
collar with patented slow release 
kills quicker with longer residual 
Contains no growth regulators 
At Farm A Hardware Stores

REAL ESTATE
A FREE LIST! Affordable hunt
ing ranches for sale lOO-r acre 
tracts, lowest prices E-Z terms' 
Texas Land A Ranches Toll free,
1-866-899-5263_______________
BOW HUNTERS RARE OPPOR
TUNITY! High fence game ranch 
liquidalion. 150-180 B+C whitetails. 
turkey, quail, and exotics $29.900 
EZ terms Texas Land and Ranches 
Toll-free I-866-516-4868________
436+ ACRES NEAR Sanderson, 
end of road $175'acre, 5% down 
Deer, Javelina and birds Access 
to water Ranch Enterpnses. 1-866- 
286-0199, WWW wesltxlind com
GRAZING RANCH WANTED! 
Profilabilily, AUMs, water, beauty 
not imporiani Interested only in 
sizeable deeded acres at low per 
acre price Serious, qualified buyer 
Doug. I-949-764-9191

NOTCE^hilc most advertiscts
and when in doubi, contact the Texas Attorney General at I•800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

Real Estate

610 \V, FLOYD— Very nice home. 
Lirge corner lot. Beautiful neighbor
hood. BD 2 BA. 1K(M) sq.ft. Single 
garage-double earport. Pool. Sprin
kler system. New Berber earpel. Re- 
eently updated. SS.S.tKHI. Call 7.S4- 
48S‘> or 254-S40-0.S45. 
_____________________12-42(lfe)
NICE HOME ON 15 ACRES.
4/2 4. I‘XM) sq. ft. Shop, hay burns, 
and RV shed. 2 acres of coastal. 
4yyaterwells.‘)|.S-7.S4-40I.3.

13-30(2le|

OVER 1500 SIJL.ARE FEET, 
Kozelsky eahinels. built-in dish
washer, and ciK)k-stove. Oversized 
laundry room, .T BR. 1-1/2 hath, een- 
tr;il H A. Ceiling fans. Wood burning 
stove. Fenced corner lot with culti
vated garden area. 2 water wells. Large 
workshop with extra covered park
ing. 1001 Novice Road. Contact 
Sandy Griffin ‘> 15-(>‘>8-7707.

13-30(2tc)

HOUSE FOR SALE—2 BR, 1 
BAT H, new riK>f, double carport w/ 
storage building, lairge lot. $15.000. 
754-4()57 afler 5 p.m. 13-31(4tp)

1105 CONCHO, 3 Bedroom, 2 bath 
home for sale. Approximately KXM) 
sq. feet. Carport with storage, storm 
shelter, and workshop ( I2fl. X 16ft.) 
with electricity. New lloors in kitchen 
and bathroom, l^rge living room, 
den and dining room. Connected to 
city water and has great well in hack 
for the lawn. $(>3.(MK). Call ‘>15-734- 
54.33. l3-31(tro

Special Services

Tired ofthat old bulky hug phone'.’
Now is the time to upgrade to a new 
Nokia 5165 or Mitsubishi T-30(l. 
Small, easy to use, and no roaming or 
longdistance iiiT'exas. See Angela at 
Ballinger Communications, agent for 
Mid-Tex Cellular. 365-S‘>IO.

l3-4(tfe/ult)

ISYOUROFFICEINYOURCAR 
OK TRUCK'.' Mobile phone service, 
beginning at $21 .‘>5 per month for 70 
free anytime and anywhere minutes 
can Ik‘ yours, and additional phone 
service is only $ 14.‘>5 per month, per 
phone.Call Angelaal BallingerCom- 
muniealions, Mid-Tex Cellular Lim
ited Agent. l3-4(alt/tfe)

MICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE
Serving You lor 30 Years

365-3814
Thanks for your support!

Francis Mice 
L.R.B . L.L.H.

Mike Hice
L.R B . I.R.A.. MBA

HIGH FENCE RANCH Liqui
d a tio n  • A creage av a ilab le  • 
$29,900 Direct deeded access 
to game preserve Trophy While- 
tail. exotics, fishing. Great rec
reational opportunity. Financ
ing available. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592
LAND BARGAIN; B EAUTI
FUL N E Texas piney wood 
acreage Private lake and horse 
s ta b le s  As low as $24 ,900 . 
Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
l•800•707•8988._____________
NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS. 
140 Acres - ONLY $39,900 Gor
geous grasslands, mature tree 
cover, 6 ,500’ elevation, snow
capped mountain views, year- 
round roads, nearby e lectric . 
Perfect for horse lovers. Great 
hunting properly, adjacent to 
national forest. Excellent financ
ing Call today SW Properties 
of N.M, Inc., 1-866-350-5263.
98 ACRES END of road, bor
ders large ranch S-Deer County, 
heavy cover Rocksprings, TX, 
$650'Acre, owner terms. 
I - 8 3 0 - 2 5 7 - 5 6 2 6 ,  
WWW texasranchland com
RANCH SALE - 3S acres 
$59,900. Magnificent Colorado 
ranch at 8,000' elevation Mix of 
meadows with spring-fed ponds, 
aspen and pines Stunning views 
Nearby Telluride. Good terms 
Call Colorado Land Si Ranches, 
I-866-353-4809______________

RESORTS/VACATIONS
GOT A CAMPGROUND 
Membership Tim eshire? We’ll 
lake it Selling * buying * 
ren ting ’ Call the best D on’t 
use the rest World Wide Vaca
tio n s , 1 -800 -4 2 3 -5 9 6 7 , 
WWW resortsiles com Void 
where prohibited_____________
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort From 
$39 (1-2 persons Arrive Sun / 
Mon - FREE night starling 
8/l8'02 Restrictions) Pools, river 
ride, suites, bsr 1-800-488-8828, 
WWW sandpiperbeacon com

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings
Stephanie Palford, agent 743-2170

mobile 660-9496

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

607 Bowen -  3B/1B, d ining, 
remodeled kitchen, central heat, 
fireplace, siding, carport, storage bldg., 
privacy fence

1145 W. Paraonage-2B/T -1/2B metal 
bldg Great hunter's cabin. Can be 
moved Reasonably priced with lots 
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish Creek 
atWingate. Excellent hunting 40 acres 
CRP included
606 Wood -3B/1B w/enclosed garage/ 
den. Ig yard w/metal storage bldg.
511S. Magnolia 3B/2Bw/formalliving 
room & den, extra large corner lot, 
carport, large trees.
203 R o se la na -3B /1  B. enclosed 
garage/bdrm, living room & den, CHA 
carport, large fenced yard, lots of trees 
Im m aculate coun try  home on 4 
acree-3B/2B, C H/A. 2-car garage, 2- 
car carport, covered patio, lots of trees 
New L isting -308 E. P ierce- Nice, 
new exterior, and at this price you can 
afford to fix up the inside anyway you 
like! 3B/1B Nice neighborhood. 
Charming country home five m iles 
south o f W inters -Two-story 2B/2B, 2 
living areas, sunroom, C f^A, fully 
carpeted, fireplace with insert 
Fun, en terta inm ent b u tin e e s  in 
W inters -Miniaturegolf, batting cages 
arcade, and concession stand Water 
well
6(X) W. Dale-Quaint 2B/1B with central 
heat Lots of cabinets, carpeted, 
attached garage PRICE REDUCED! 
144 acres In W ingate 119 acres in 
CRP, water access, great hunting 
516 W ood - Spacious 2B/1B with C H/ 
A & lots of storage, workroom, trailer 
garage, fenced yard, shade and fruit 
trees
I t  L o tt  in BuNalo Gap-On Buffalo 
Run Street in the Oaks 
409 N. Haights-3B'2B. family room or 
4lh BR, Ig. kitchen,dining, C H A, new 
paint & carpet Fenced yard 20 x25 
metal garage shop

Texas Department of Transportation
4502 K nic k e r b o c k e r  R d.. S a n A n e e lo . TX 915-944-1501

Crew C hief I
Job Number: 00-‘2824
Opening Date: 08-01-02
Closing Date: 08-14-02 at 5:00 p.m.
Salary: $2,161.00-2,903.00 per month
Location: Ballinger Maintenance Section

630 FM 2887, Ballinger. TX 76821 
A Com pleted Application is Required.

Minimum Requirements: Four (4) years experience in roadway main
tenance-related work. Technical training in maintenance, construction, 
or transportation engineering activities or equipment operation-related 
areas may be substituted for experience on a year per year basis. 
(Experience requirements may be satisfied by full-time experience or the 
prorated part-time equivalent.) Must have a Commercial Driver License 
with an X endorsement at the time of the application. Must be able to 
report for duty within 30 minutes of notification on a 24-hour basis. For 
additional information on minimum requirements, job description, and 
where to pick up an application, call Human Resources at 915-944-1501, 
go by any TxDOT office, or use our Internet home page http:,/ 
www.dot.3tate.tx.us. .
An applicant needing an accommodation in order to apply for the above 
job(s) may call Human Resources. Y’ou may also call the Telecommunica
tions Device for the Deaf (TDD) at 512-416-2977.
AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER.

NOW HIRING!
TIG Welder Trainees $7.50/Hr.
MIG Welder Trainees $6.75/Hr.

Openings available on both 
1st and 2nd shifts

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
• Health & Dental Insurance 

• 401-K Plan • Paid Vacation

Apply at: 
f s I T I  

305 N. Frisco 
Winters, Texas

Contico International is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Attention Property Owners:
W e buy houses in the Winters area!

Consider how much your money could return if invested 
rather than being stuck in an asset that costs you money in 
taxes, insurance & repairs.

If you arc considering selling your property, please call 
915-743-2170 or e-mail pafTord^^nctzcro.net

We are also looking to lease or purchase farm land in the 
Wingate-Wilmcth-Pumphrey area.

FEN-PHEN &  R e d u x
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN  
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

H you look Ihet* dial drugs tor 2 months or longer AND you are having any of lhasa 
symptoms, then call for a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. H aligibla, a 

FREE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEST (non-Invaalve) will be eat up tor you 
and your teat raaulls will be kept confidantlal.

W IL L IS  LA W  FIR M
D A V I D  P. W IL L I S

A t t o r n e y  s t  L a w  
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

B O A R D  C E R T IF IE D
P E R S O N A L  I N J U R Y  

T R I A L  LJkWYER  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

C all 1 -8 0 0 -8 8 3 -9 8 5 8  or 7 1 3 -6 5 4 -4 0 4 0

It’s Time to Be Debt Free
You can be debt free years sooner with a Debt 
Management Plan from FCCiS.

We have helped thousands of Texas families 
and individuals just like you.

F A M IL Y
Credit Counseling Service www.familycredit.org

Recorded Message 600-457-6178 Non-Profit Licensed & Bonded

* Low Payments
* Reduce interest
* No Credit Check
* Stop Late Fees 
*Stop Collector Calls

H ealth  B enefits
For The Entire Family

$74 Per Month
{Hifh

HAI kam: -< a i AK AN I > 1.1) acckpta\ (  r.î
St l.F-l'MPIxm nOR NOf--N()IN( RKASK!
MIOK \I.DfSU'OrMSO> ^
• iKM Iim  'W N IV I '  VISION' n \  A VIOMK!

Call Toll-Free: 1-888-829-8509 ^
* Dmc Is 4 dix S<um ,-jrd pr(-;f>4pl lallsf fW4 4A iS-W le V f t

Prime Location • Business bWg at corners
of Mam and Dale streets Five offices approx
4234 sq ft Extra parking at back
211 S. Magnoiia * Landmark Home 3B2B
spacious floor plan storage & bmlt ms C K/A on
ig corner lot Double garage & carport Approx
23(»sq ft PRICE RECUDED
New Listing • Ballinger • 811 7th S t •

yoüfl H o m o m  m r  for over 20 years
M.J. Underwood, Broker

754-1238 - #

5B/2B on 2 comer lots, double carport iq 
trees Approx 2000 sq ft ' ^
500 E. Truett • 2B/2B mobde hooie 
Approx 1100 sq ft VVorkshop 4 tool shsM 
Fenced yard
W in g ^ e  • Pre manufactured double 
wide moWe home !» 2 B  Irrg t̂aop C HA 
prxx water well Approx 1680 sq 8
Ballinger • 304 Largent •
Remodel 3B/1B large yard. Rttathect 
garage Approx 1400 sq ft
504 W. Dale • re n x ^ ,  
large open plan 3a2B bath V k is t ^ J ,  
appreciate
Loop 438 • Coonfry C ha„„
KM.-: tVck3a-2B double garage on 8 »
acre lot with large pecan tree,
1757 sq ft Workshop

http://www.dot.3tate.tx.us
http://www.familycredit.org


y f i A T O E N C E
B a r o t l i L e r s

STORE LOCATIONS: Abilene: 2160 Pine, Anson, A ^erm ont, Clyde, 
DeLeon, Hamlin, Knox City, Merkel, Midland: 2200 Rankin Hwy., 
Munday, Ralls,Ranger, Seymour, Spur, Stamford, Stanton, Winters

Prices Effective: Ju ly-A ugust] 
S I M I T I W I T I F I S

[31 1 1 2  1 3
4 5 6

Single Pack

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

California • Red Ripe 
1 Lb. Clamshell

Strawberries

Owen’s Pork 
Sausage

1 Lb. 
Roll

Beef Prime 
Rib Roast

SUMMERTIME COUPON BONANIA!
80% Lean

Ground
Beef

29
Lb.

Golden Ripe

Bananas

Exceptional 
Value Green 
Beans

shortcutGreen
Beans

PLU 267
Limit 5 With Coupon, Thereafter 3/$1. Expires 8/6/02

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PLU 268
Limit 5 With Coupon, 7 hereafter 3/$1. Expires 8/6/02

r-
CM
Z»
- J
CL

- ,  ,------------------------

IGA App

64 oz. 
Container

Limit 2 with Coupon, Thereafter $1.29 each 
L  —i — —i _  — ^x£|res 8/6^2

O)
»
3

Gandy^ or Priced 
Chocolate Milk

2 f̂or
Limit 2 With Coupon, Thereafter $2.00 each.

^piTM 8^6^2__________j

o
tM
3
a

" T

Raisin Bran • Crispix • Frosted Mini Wheats

Kellogg’s Cereal$o
25 oz. 

for

—i — —i _  _  _bx£ires g/6/02__ _  ^  „  J  L  expires o/b/u¿

-----------------------------------------------1 I---------------------------

13-25
Boxes

Limit 2 With Coupon, Thereafter 2/$5.
L  __ __ Expires 8/6/02 j

CM
CM
=>_l
Ol

pre-cr«»^ ,
shortening

»M l in d  «QlycerWMi.SDNM* wtWi dV*g*? 
**!♦<< to hMp p ro to «"* "  :

Exceptional Value 
Shortening

00
42 oz. 
Cans

Limit 2 With Coupon. Thereafter 
$1.29. Expires 8/6/02

Style Biscuits

4 M
Limit 4 With Coupon, Thereafter 

^  3/$1. Expires 8/6/02

IGA Ice Cream

$A
1 /2 ^

Gallons
for H P

J  L .
Limit 2 With Coupon, Thereafter 

2/$5. Expires ^6 /0 2


